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TftftLfajpQ BVKRT HATU1DAY,

JPJTQB8 PftOPJUfBTORB.

Terai pirW inwftly cask
a aavsnoe,
Wertliins; rafea tntda known flnL

Pwtfeasioial Cards.

- PhysicianSuiseonand Obstet--

fiolan Hsjkell'if eai Office1 at
JohnsonsDrug atoMqffsrs .his
Professional ssrylaetfc'ciUiens of
Haiksll And aurrorjidingcountry.

Attorney? ..atLaw,
"

THtOCKMOBTQJf, - TEXAS,

Will PracticeIn Throoktnorton,
Haskell and adjoining Counties.

DraperI Baldwin,

DEALERS IN

Vine Wines Liquors ' and C-

lears.Will keep always on hand
a good supply of the celebrated
Kentuokywhiskey and the best
brands of Wines and cigars

Haskell - Tex.

PATENTS
aveats.andTradeMarks obtained,and

all Patentbuslneaaconductedfor MOD-BRA- TS

OUB OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. H.
PATENT OFFICE. We bavo no es,

all buaincsadlreot, hence can
tranaact patentbuatncaIn leaa time and
atLESS COSTthan thoseremotefrom
Washington,

Send modlo, drawing, or photo with
description. We adviseIf patentable or
not. freeof abarge. Our feenot due till
patentla secured.

A boo, "How to Obtain Patents,"
with refreneea to actual clients In your
SJtate,coaatyor town, sentfree, Ad--

" C.A. SNOW& CO.
jOppoeltaPatentoffice WashingtonD, C.

1888,
THE

Great Paper
OP TEXAS.

Only Sl.ooPerYear
THE PORT WORTH

Wcekly:-:Gazett-
e.

" The Leading Political
.; andFamily News-

paper,of the
, State has

"been

Ztoduoodin Frio4
Putting it witbln tbereach ol all. Du-

ring tbe oomlng year It will be
, Greatly Improved.

And will oontaln each week a Scriul
Story by celebratedauthors: Tnlma-ge'aSeraao-nii

each Issue,and a Faah
Ion andHousehold Department,
tcsides Complete and correct
jajarketReports. Happeningsin all
partsof the state. Domestic and
foreignNews by Wire, and the
Discussion of all Current Topics. ub--
ortbe at once nnd beonecf

M. SVB8CII1BERS
Who will takeIt In the next year,

The SaturdayGazette
Is alsoSeducedin I'rlco from $3.

(0 $1.60 a year.

The Daily Gazette.
Acknowledgedto be the "best and

.
tost reliable

t
paper

A 1

In tho state, will
f (111 remain at me sameprice

$10A YEAR.

RemittancesIn Money Orders. Oheoks
on Fort Worth or Registeredletters can
be asadeat the Publisher,arisk .
Write for samplecopy to, the

DemocratPublishingCo.
We will sendthe Weekly Uasettoand

the Haskell City Free Pressto the
aaaseaddressOne Year for 91.30or tho
laaftay Oaaetteand tbe Haskell City
freePressOneYear lor $8.80 or the
Pally Gazetteandthe Haskell city
Km FmaOaaYear for lt.f0

?olr3

HASKELL CITT

HftikeU,Texti, Saturdly, 26

THIO HEVOK president, .Wm.IOAMERON Vine,Pwscnt
GLOWDOtf .ICashier,

The Abilene National Bank,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $140,000.

DIRECTORS
THEO HEYCK GEO P, PHILIPS, E. li, ROLLINGS, JNO BOW-YE- R,

J. W. REDnW. BURTON, 0, EVANS, J. M.
. DAUGHTERY AND Wm CAMERON,

Aooounts Morohanta, Stockmen, & Individuals Soljoited
Collections Promptly Made,
CorrespondenceSolioitad.

CheapLivery
Stable.

TeamsandVehickles foiSHire at Low Rates.
We can Afford to KeenTeamsCheaperthan any Body, as We Have
A Farm Connection With Stable, and Baiseall Kinds of and
Hays

Draperdt Baldwin Haskell City Texas.

OSCAR

i't Attorney

and Real Estate aent

HASKELL CITY.

OSCAR MARTIN.
Attorney & Counsellorut ,aw

Notary Public
,KKF.l.triTY. . . TKM.'.

NOTICE
rri.r xr:i i iti.ii ivuu iMi.au utun icuvus iiusbUll UV

7 a. m. everymorning and arrives
at Anson at M. leaves Anson at
1 p, m. andarrivesnt Haskell at
7 p. m.

CARRYING EXPRESS
and making connection witli the
hack on tho Abilene and Anson
line

Any personcr persons wiuh'ing

to pasoover this lino can aways

4t on t.be
..tAIL HACK CHEAPER,

than tlioy canhire a bnggy nnd
and make the trip from Huskell to
Abilene ono uay.

Mail Hackarrivesat Abilene at
0 m, making connection with
the Eastboundtrain.

LeavesA jllene immediately
ter the arrival of the west bound
train th morning.

I mean what I say,
Try me and see.
Respectfully

OeoarCochran,
Piopnetor.

OurLiberty we prp, and

Feb. 1888,
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The Haskell Market.
Will Keep

FreshMet
On Hand At All Times,

Alexander &. Cummings Prop'ra

ELDREDGE

SEWWQ
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Ho. a.

Iha ILDllWHkatMirUhUaj
VQaraatMOf bainfthalllT

v thatcanbaXASB.

DEALERS WANTED.

gMED MANUFACTiJMIIi Ct.
Ava., OHtGAM, III.

XT XV ILokj
nnr rght;wp Will maintain

SALUTATION!
Ilavlncr takenour annual Inventory we

presentourselvesbefore you and make
hu businessbow, The result ot our
fear'swork has extended our expecta
tions,anauna that wo have come out
far ahead.

Thanks!
To our customersfor their liberal pat
ronage,we hope to continue ahnad,nnd
shall endeavorto merithonest patronage
by glylttsr honest value In selling honcfti
goods during 1M&. Now, nswe expect
this to bo a prosperousyeiir with us, we
proposeto

nWDIVIDE PROFITS:
with unr oustoraerz.

It la a well known fact that when u
Country beginsto prosper, the me-
rchant,generally, begin asking more
profit on theirgoods,this we hnvc de
termined not to do, and we enterInto a
convenant

WITH YOU
Right now, to sell you goodsas low usa
living protit will warrant, Our tucreiis
Ing tradeJustitles this ttut.d, and we
are dermined to k'eo it up, There is no
question about every thing advancing,
and we would advise you to cetue and
seeua wnile

C R O C X HI S S
Are low, andyou should not delayyour
purchaseslonger than you can possibly
help. Some monthsagowe stated that
grocerieswould go higher, and you no
doubthavo seenourcorrectness.

When you want to make purchases
come andseeus, we are still making
prices on Groceries

VERY LOW!
Soliciting yourpatronage,we aro youis
very truly,
ROBERTS&lACKECH2?Ey

Grocers
isa

CommissionMerchants,
Pine Street

ABILENE ..... TEXAS.

Fortune's Wlilrlielg. .,

One wold acatcelv believe it,
yet it is a face that, a clituglitcr
of a former pBesidem it uu in-

mateof a charitable asylum of
this city. Another lady, a near
relative of a former cliiof execu-liv- e,

draws u salery of a good
position in one of the depart-
ments, bat being unable to
work, employs ny permissionof
her chief) a brokendown politi-
cian,once prominent,s,till good
with the pen, and devidea her
salery with him, thus recalling
the story of the blind individu-
al with good legs, who carried
the cripple with good eyes.
The janitor of ore of the princi
pal businessblocks of Una city
a finely edjucated, handsomn
gentleman was United States
Consul at one of the prominent
captols of Europe underPierce's
administration And thus it is tbe
whirligig of time brings some lo
the top while it castothersdown
in its censlessgyratiom.

Washington Lwt.vr.

ASb)AUb7TED THE WOMEN,

PtWorthGazette.
SanAtilonio, Tex , Feb. 17.

Information benight to town
tbia morning from the Helors in
dicates that all is nut lovely
and serenein the camp of the
now notorious Robbers' Oave
people who have obtained so
much bloody celebrity in the
murderof United StatesMunhitl
Gosling, aud tbe subsequent
killing William PittH and Joe
Brannon, and the capture of
AIL -uuun xauuer, neuter aud

77

"ft v,

.

No 8

load the ofRohbeis gang
8enc thosabloody scenes were
enacted,which bo Btiii thul the
Htate,Frank Scott has bu.u sent
to Hie peniteliary for life for
the murder of Harris, wlioae
boneswere fotlnd in the Bob-
bers'cave after remaining there
undiscoveredfo" two vi'tir. and
hia father iM now in jail awaiting
trial on, identically the Same
charge. As the evideiii'e is the
same,there is not much doubt
that the old mau, will ei'.hef
hang of follow his son in the
imgh and tugged road f the
conviotV gang,a fat which is
consideredworse than ydeaili.
The news brought ht-r- e ','o.dav
in that, a masked man 1ntTd
the mountain home of thu Yeug-er-s

lust nighl and finding noon.-i- n

the lioiide hut tlie h'tnale
member?, old ladv Year aii'l
heronly duughter Ro.su. beat
thetusobadJyabout the head
aud body that it is feurMtl ne
or both of them will dir. The
crime was not committedfor rob
bery, as no attempt asmadeto
take anything of value on the
promises. While the offlecw are
at a Iobs for a elae tu Wife perpe-trator-e.

the Yeagersam of the
opinion that it was dona by
Carrol Brannon,who morn tbjn
any on elsv bioiiL'ht thetrouble
oh the-Scot-t family rtiated to
this Yeageis, in revengefor the
death of Joh Bratmon, wl
was killed by ihe officers
attempting to arresthim on iu
formation furnished by the
bcotts. This 8tirmi.se, however

. . . . I .1 iis no-- . i:uiiaiueien reuauie. as
Carrol hasalways kept out of
tile robbers' cave luissinesu
aud wascontent to Iivh in prace
it let alone. Oelestin Yeaei
is not ut home, and some more
lulling i expected Mtake'ulai
when he gets back and finds out
how his mother and sister have
beentreated.

GAINESVILLE

Ft. Worth Gazotte.
GainesviLLe, Tex., Feb. 18 E.

G. Mower conductor ou the Santa
Fe, whoserun is betweenTemple
and Qainsville, was diot laut night
at Kyle, u .stalion between here
and Fort Worth. Two tramps
were stealing a ride on the 'blind'
baggagewhen the baggaye-mast- er

diaoovoredthem, which he report-
ed to the train guard, who, in con-nectio- n

with Mr. George IFomaok
went out andput them off when
the train reched Kyle The tramps
iook snetter behind a box car
which was standing on a switch,
and as the guardaud Mr. Womack
were boading tho train the-- warn
lired npon,theshot etrikeiug con-
ductor Mower, who was standing
on ihe platform at the time, in the
fleshy part of the right leg passing
mrougn li, mamng an ugly and
puuiui wound. The wounded
man was brought her on the 10:30
tram auU taken to the Lendsny
house, where his wounds
were dressed bv Dr. rw
Tho parties who fired 'the shot
werehred upon by tho truiu guard
who uned his Winchester with'
lightning speedupon ihe fleeing
fiends, wha managed to keep the
box car on the avltnh h.
them and the shots. un.i
enabled to make their escape,
being to dark to pUtaU tfutt.

C'oiiiltuMi.i' Juliii C'arlin,
broughtup the noon passenger,
arresteda man on suspicion of
having donethe shooting ata stn
tisn called Haslet, this morning,
He will hs held for further inves.
ligation. Conductor Mower is
renting easy this evening and his
wounds is not serious.

Nothing more can be learned of
the reported train robbery at 8aw-y- er

Thursday niyht.nndthewhole
thing is pronounceduutruo. It ia
thought tbe ptor.y was started by
Boiiie line who wantednotoriety.

Two drills have been put up
near Anderson to tpst the coal
field, one three miles south of
thu town, and the other one mile
north. vVork on the mines will
be pushedas fast ns the weather
permitg.

ON THE TRAIL.

TheOIHcerit ol' Cisco and Eust
lund county Follow In

SighterthcRobertbut
CJcl no Nearer.

STlLfc IN PURSUIT.
Fort Worth Gazette.

Cisco Tex., Feb, 16. Perry
Paschell,one of the posse that
followou the bank robbers yester-
day came in this morning about
4 o'clookand reported that they
followed the robbers till dark'
which overtook them about 4
miles south of Pulm-t- in the di-

rection of Cottonwood. Mr. Pas-che- ll

says tiiey overtook the rob-
ber? this aide of Putmnn and rode
in sight of them for four or five
miles, but could not crowd them

u. -- ,.i.u,.-.. .. li ur:..i, iUD UIU IUUUC19UII UU" 111U11CS tCTQ

and their armsconsisted of pistols
and shotguns. The robbers beck-

oned lo them several times 'to ride
up, nd at one time when n about
160 yard Mr. PaecheU shot at
them with his pistol,
but they did not return the Are.
He sayed they rode at least forty
mileB by dark, and that it- - was no
trouble to track them through the
snow. Ho and Sheriff 6chmick
left here this morning with Win-
chestersand plenty of ammunition,
and it is believed the robberswill
be captured to-da- y as the snow is

S'TLL ON THE GROUND

and they can be easily tracked
through. The officers is fully
arroused,the officers of Albany,
Breckenridge, Biard, Brownwoed,
Coleman, Comanche, Eastland,
Ranger and the rangers at Ballin-ge-r

have all bennotified and it
will be almost impossible for them
to escape. Mr. Leveaux received
he following telegramthis morn-
ing:
Offiok OkThb First Nat. Bank.

Albany Tex. Feb. 15 1888.
To J, C. Leveaux Treasurer,Cisco,Tex

Deae Sir; ThiB Batik offers
8500 for the capture of the robbers'
dead.or alive. Prefer them dead.
We are very sorry to -- learn of
your loss. Very'truly, Geoeqb
T. Reynolds, President.
" Mr. Leveaux informed tbe Ga-
zette reporterthis morning that

a large reward
would be offered for the capture ot
the robbers, probably $5000
oi 810.000. He also said"his bank
was iu the ring anddoin business
at the sameold stand.
..Mr. Owens, the man that was

knocked down with a pistol is on
the streetsthis mornin. He was
not much hurt. He sayathe man
that fingered tho money in the
bank was called "IPill" by the
othersseveraltimes. They called
to him to huny up, as two or
threemen bad already passedthe
bank.

Mr. Leveaux said he could
every one o. them and

Mr. Owens thinks he would know
two of them. Mr. Owens aLo
thinKs cue of them called him by
name. Mr. Leveaux says they
called him Captain Bass. As .

rious as the matteris there were
many funny remarks connected
with the affair.

Later Marshal Thomas nnd
part of his possecauao in Jast be-
fore night and reportedthat they
bad trailed tbe robbersUU 1 or li
o'clock to-da- y. They were not
preparedto stayout any longei.
Sheriff Sehmickhad not overtaken,

Owatfnuadosx 4th paste.
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HERt AMD THERE.

A (Irrfk weeding Issts irlmle iloj
Nersils lut mountains of tmr sslt.
Strh llirnlurilt will lie here In 1931.

Cleveland tl.s the bourn nt 234 pound.
Wolves ro still my numerous In France.
Vstcur stilt suffers turn paralysis of tlie left

arm.
Jnr Gould li expectedhome Inside ot thlttj

day.
Thistles ire the latest agony for ornament-tlon- .

Perfumer now utlllia the scent of the

In Russia butchers now slaughtercattle by
electricity.

Tlie street car drivers of Guayaquil, Ecus--

aor, ire women.
A cluirltiible soclctv In Uoston rIvcs mcil

Iclne In thu tor.
Three book were lately found b the

I'ompcllitn diggers.
President Fulrcldltl, of Uberlln Colllese, Is

ninety yearsof ace.
Her. Dr. Ostramler has been chosenas Dr.

Talitiage's assistant.
Ueorce V. Clitlils It said to receiveover 200

beting letters dally.
The oraniro crop ot Riverside, CaL, this

Tear Is worth S7.M),0.Vl.

lev sldcwHlks In New London are ofllclally
iprlnMi'd with mud.

Florida tlir trees are putting ou the fltst
crop of fl;s for the year.

Klug John, ot Abyssinia, claims to be a
aescendsutot thu Qui-t-- of Slie lis.

Gladstone's trip has made bis health mere
Timorous than It has been for years.

Stephen Heller, the pianist and musical
eomposcr,Is dead, aged 8oeiity-flvc- .

In the ngricnltur.il districts ot Russia the
women do tno-tlilrd- s ot the Held work.

Walt. Whitman nlwuys writes on a tablet
held ou his kueu, not ou a desk or table

Senator KdinuniN nil excellent billiard
pl.iyer, and lie has a fine table In his house.

Fire burned up $10,001 worth of buttons
la a Newark (N. J.) factory a lew days ago.

A paper called the l'ipe of Peace Is to be
Started at auludlan school at Genua, D. T.

Ot the 54,000 men Vermont sent to the
war not over 0,0JO are now living In that
State.

Twenty .five new operas were produced
In Germany last year and thirty-lir- e In
Italy.

An Inscription on a Spanish tombstone: "I
was well; I o:ildhe butter; I took medicine ;
I am here."

A translation of Longfellow's poems Into
Portuguese was recently published at San
Paolo, In llrnzll.

A irraud daughter of Slgnor Blitz, the
famous Juggler, Is winning furor at l'hlla
delphla by her singing.

Isabella has packed her carpet
ti.se and left Spain once more on an "lutliua
Uou" by the Government.

Gen. Lew. Wallace hits received $37,000 as
royalties on "lien llur," the sales of which
have reached nearly 200,00J copies.

The lowest recorded temperature Is 3C.T
below zeto; It na prolueed by vaporizing
liquid ultrogcu under low pressure.

About five hundred men have liecn em
ployed In the Sierras, on the line of the Ceu
trul Paelllc Railroad, shoveling snow.

The busiest man in America Just now Is the
Dakota surgeon who furnishes new ears to
people who have had theirs frozen off.

There are about 800,000 people engaged In
keeping bees In North America, and thehoney
product Is 103.0JO.OOJ lbs., valued at flo.uOO,-0J0- .

The Minnesota Farmers' Associations has
passed "resoluslous deuiandln that oleo-

margarine mutters be compelled to color their
product plti Ic.

The Japanese hare only one swear-wor-d,

and that is no more expressive than our "be
gosh!" Ther will slayshi a huudre't years
behind this couutrv.

Win. II. Brown, of New Haven, told a funny
story the other dayto G. W. Green. Both
lau.'heil heaitdv, and then Iiicj.vn, with a

gasp, fell hack dead.
A Nehtaska church fair nettedeleven cents,

live law mils, au Incendiary lire and a Uolieu
leg. Some do better thau this, but dou't
have any more fun In It.

A trotting horse fell down on the Ice In a
race ou a New Hampshire imnd and slid In
aheadand won the a thing lie could not
bavedoiio had he kept his footing.

A Georgia negro who can hold two hen's
rgL's In Ills mouth without discomfort Is pull-
ing wires for a legislative nomination. He
says It Is more than any white man can do.

The bones of Beethoven, Schubert and
Gluck will presently be removed from their
present p'acos snd relnterred In a splendid
new tomb In the Central Cemetery,Vienna.

Dinner partle, halls and receptions are
going out of fashion In Paris, and fashlonablo
people arr. Instead, making the theater and
the op-r- a the usual meeting place for social
Intercourse.

The perfume of the cucumber Is now nut on
the market as "The R!d R we of Kgvpt," mid
It gives Just ss good satisfaction as If the
buyer had a barrel of Eg) ptlau red roes un-
der his noc.

Kentucky congratulatesherself that fish
worm havecone down only an Inch below the
surface this winter In that Slate. That's all
right, hut the questlou Is how far down have
the fish gone)

A cowboy nomedSweenoy, In the etnn'orof
the Hoshkulfe Company, of Custer County,
Mon., recently performed the unusual feat iif
lassoing a full giowu black tall deer as It
dashed by him.

Somefurnishing coodsstoresnow keep what
they call bachelor's undershirts. Theo gar-
ments are named andderive their pou!arity
from the (act that they are made entirely

!tliout buttons
It Is now possible for a traveler to go di-

rect by rail from the City of Mexico to
Brlt'sh Columbia, a distance of 0,000 miles.
This has been made poalble by the recent
completion of ths California and Oregon
Hallway.

In cold wathergrain should be fed
to fowls hot. Cornrotainsheat,so that
It maybo thrown upon snowor Jo.so
hot that tho fowls cannoteat it rapidly.
This heatis diffused greatly to the com-r-t

of the fowls

6ENEKAL WASHINGTON NEWS

rAvnuAinx report..
Washington, Feb. ll. Tho House

committeeon judiciary 1ms agreed to
n favorable report tut tho direct biN
bill which hits pased thu Senate. It
was amendedby thu cotnmltte so its to
direct thu parties have the dls-lin- t

seniumof money to tiiuko payment
direct to those,entitled to them uiitl
not to attorneys or agents. Several
membersof the coinmit.ee should

in tlto bills provision to refund
thu cotton tax. TJils desire, litially
look the form of a motion, which was
voted down b a decidedmajority, but
Mr. Dates will in all piobaulliu pre-su-

a minority re oil on the subject.
A laumiblu n port was also outer-mine- d

upon the Hoar tcsnlittlon to
amendthu constitution so asto change
thu inaugurationday of thu President
from Mutch to April.

A sub committeeof thu committeeon
banking and currency will report to
thu full committee, with favorable
recommendations tho bill author-
izing the issue of not mure than $:l()0,-000,00- 0

nor less t inn S.'O.OOD.OO',) of
fractional currency in denominations
of f cents, 10 cents, 25 cents, and 50
cents.

roof FELL IN.
Tho roof of the ordinancebuilding at

thu Washingtonnavy yards fell in this
morning, being unable to supp ft the
lieavv wel .lit jf snow on it. I'ltu dam-ag-u

is estimatedat Ui),000.

TEXAS POSTAL CIIANC.l'.S.

Railroadservice from l.otigviow to
Tatmn, Galveston, Sabine and St.
Louis Hailway, twenty-tw- o mile-- , from
February 20, extend servico fiMin
latum to lleckville, increasing dis-
tanceseven miles.

Mount Vernon to I'enn, from Feb-
ruary 20, to embrace Mipph of tho
ollleo of Pitrley, Franklin county, in-

creasingthedls.aneotwo miles.
Hoiitu Linden to (iilloivay, from

February 20, embrace supply of thu
ollleo of'Alniira, Ca conn inerea-iu- g

the distanceone and a naif miles.
martin's m.um:n i'i:t:cn.

'Howdy" Martin delivered hi maid-
en speechto-da- y on a resolution to
print 700 copies of a specialreport on
cattle and dairy products. Although
he failed to wait for recognition by the
SpeakeV, being, perhaps, .somewhat
nervous, yet he made a most earnes
speech and declared thatevery lariner
in this laud should have a 'copy of
tills va liable book. As Mr. Murifu is
himself a practical farmer bus views ou
this subject met with respectful atten-
tion and at timesbe was applauded.

ULKVKLAND'h Tltll'.
The President expects to leave

Washingtonnext Tuesday for a short
visit to Florida. Ho will bo accom-
panied by Mrs. Cleveland and the
Secretarsof thu Navy and Mrs. Whit-
ney and Col. ami Mis. Lainont. The
party will go by special train and no
stops will bu made unless it b an hour
at Savanah for a drive through the
city. One day will be spent at Jack-souvill- o

and" San Augustine. The
party will return to Washington Sat-
urday

NECESSITY OK DEEP WATER.
Representatives Culberson and

Saversof Texas addressedthe House
committee on rivers and harbors at
some length to-da- y on tho necessity
for an appropriation lor the improve-
ment ot Galveston harbor, Atansas
Passand otherTexas harbors.
FUDEItAL BUILDINU KOlt FOIST WORTH.

Seniftor Coke lias introduced a bill
askingfor an appropriation to put up
federal building at Ft. Worth worthy
tho commercial importance of that
rapidly growing city. In speaking ol
it to a reporter ho said tho chancesof
gutting tlie aid soughtwas very good.

TEXAS PENSIONS.

Tho following Texas pensionswore
Issued to-da- Mexican survivors,
Leonidas M. Martin, Dallas; John
Dull' Brown, Allanosi; Joseph Rroad-head- ,

San Antonio; James 11. Jett,
Allen; William F. Lard, Mobeotio;
Milton II. Uludworth, Victoria; .Mexi-
can widows, Gridalda N. widow of
Leroy P. Poarce,Vansyckles.

TEXAS PATENTS.
The following Texas patents wore

issued to-da- Walter A. "Crowdus
and II. M. Sutton of Dallas, current
regulator for dynamo eleelrie
machines; William M. MeCaslaml,
Temple,washingmachine;Dunbar G.
Warlii Id, llrowmvooil, assignor to W.
li. Morns, Sidney, bracefor bedsteads.

EANIIAM'S GREER COfNTV KILL.
Washington,Feb. 15. Mr. Laiiham

to-da-y called up and tho House passed
lils bill providing for a board o;
arbitration to settle the Greer count.,
controversy. Mr. Lanhain deserves
great credit for theearnestnessanddis-

patch with which lie has pressed this
matter. He introduced tho bill in Jan-
uary, and Mr. Culberson, from tho
judiciary committee, reported it lait
Friday, and it is quite a tribute to Mr. I

haiiham'sstanding in thu House that
h" was ableto secure ra'ion ol
tho matter to-da- He has devoted
much attention to tho subject from the
time ho uiitered C tigress, and intro-
duced and passed through tlie House
the commission bill in lHtfi.

Thu bid passed to-da- provides for
perpetuating tho testimony taken b
tlie joint boundary eomnii-slo- n which
is a very important matter,as many o!
tho witnessesareold andnny soon pass
away, GeneralMar y lias "died since
Ins depositionwas taken. His evidence
is quite material in supportof thu pro-- p

isitlon that the northiork is the Rod
river of tiiu treaty. Mr. Lanham ha
received many congratulations from
his colleagues andothersupon his suc-
cess in getting the measurethrough
and he certainly deservesa full meas-
ure of praisefor his efforts, which have
been untiring and iiiccssent in behalf
of the bill.

WANTED THE ENTIRE SURPLUS.

Washington, Fob. 15. Congress-
manDarlington of Pennsylvania, who
introduceda bill on Monday authoriz
Ing the Secretary of tho Treasury to

loan thu surplus In tint Treasury at ;'J
per cc it. interest on depositof govern"
ment bonds as security bus received
oilers to tako the entire surplus If the
bll passed. Dim Western linn wanted
It nit.

runt NEW STsTE?,
Thu House committee on territories

onsldeicd to-da- thu questions relal-l- i
g to thu udmls-do- as slates of Da-

kota, Montana, W'l-hltigt- ami New
Mesico. It was decided to forniulatu
ait omnibusenabling act for four terri-
toriesand the preparation of thu bill
was referred to a e con-
sisting of Springer, Manstir, Haves,
Strublo and Symes.

TEXAS PENSIONS.
Tho following Texas pensionsworn

issued to-da- y ! Originals, widows, etc.
Catli-rln- M. mother of William

Slolmon, Howie ; Mexican survivors
J lines Comllnew, Coodluck ; William
G, Smith, Wills Point ; Horace R.
Ward, P.ryan; Meredith Spiller. Veca ;
John Thomas, l.ockhart ; William A.
Given, Thorp Springs; Kdwurd U. Oli-
ver, CorpusChrUi.

LOlfe STAR LACONICS.
TexasKnrm and II melt.

Greenville, too, wantsa canning fac
ory.
Athens is to havo a lire brick and tilo

factory.
Town lots in Panhandle City havo

been sohlto the amountof 5.1,1)00.
Fort Worth has chartered a paper

mill company with a capital stock of
$j0.0U0.

Tliu Palo Pluto Coal Mining Com-
pany has been chartered. Capital,
siiim.ono.

The GalvestonJettv Railway Com-
pany has been chartered. Capital,
ilon.OOO.

Galveston and Houston tiro pulling
fyi- - the southern headquartersof the
Farmers'Alliance.

The stockmenof Hunt County will
hold a line slock show at Greenville, on
tlie Ili-s- t Moiulav in March.

The Collin County Milling Associa-
tion is rushingthe completionof an ex-
tensive llouriiig mill at McKiniioy.

The c ti.uiis of Galveston have taken
active steps to make the 1 land Citv
the coming wool market of tlie State.

Reports from San Antonio and thu
Southweststate that eattlo havepulled
through the late bad weather in excel-
lent condition.

A company has bren formed, con-
sisting of Decatur, Dallas ami Pliila-de- l

hia capital! t , to work tho plat-
inum and silwr mines nearDecatur.

Coal has boon discovered witliin
three miles of Hells. A lf

vein wasstruck seventyfo t deep.
Operationswill probably commence at
once.

A company willi a capital stock of
$10,000,0011 proposes to build an clo-
wned railroad out into the Gulf of
Mexico oil' tho northern end of Padro
Is! n ud.

Texashas25,000,000 acres of school
lands to sell to actual settlers at $2.00
per acre. She spendsannually S2.350,-oO-

upon fieu schools, and oio'ry do lar
lar front sales will go to incro'ase thu
expenditure.

Tho town of Hansford in tho county
of that name is growing rapidly. Has
now a good school house, and live
buildings are in course of erection. A
large emigration from Kansas is ex-
pected in the spring.

Messrs. C. M. Rogers and W S. d

havestarted a cheese factory
at Austin. They begin with 200 cows.
They havo planted lorago crops as fol-
lows: Alfalfa, 100 acres;sorghum,125
acres; oats, 50 acres;corn, 125 acres.
This is the pioneer cheese factorv of
Toxas, and 'Iexas 1'arm and Ranch
wishes it unboundedsuccess. Messrs.
Rogers & Islioiwood will also breed
Holstcin cattle for sale.

A statement made up in the general
land ollleo of unsold school lands in
each county in Texasshows an aggre-
gate in round numbers of 2,50t),000
acres, against acres shown
by a similar statementin About
1,000,01)0 acres have been sold and
nearly 1,000,01)0 acres,which had been
previously sold, have been forfeited
back to the Slato. Tho discrepancyis
partly accountablefor, perhaps,by tho
locations of laud scrip since 1834.

Mr. Ciias. Goodnight, of Texas, and
Mr. L.R.Moore,of KansasCitv, havo
purchased from Lady Adair, "of Ire-
land, the Qui To Que ranch property in
tho Panhandle,consisting of 1:17,000
acresof land, and 1S.O0O head of eat-
tlo, with horses and mules. Con-
sideration,JOS-1,00- Tlie basis of the
trade was the land at 8J.25 per acre,
making &i0!i,250 for theland, and S3M-- ,
750 for tho stock. Tho horses and
mules may bo counted at nil, which
would make tho eattlo bring over
J20.00 per head.

CROPS.
McLennan Countv. A specialfrom

Crawford says: Tliero will bu a less
acreagein small grain in this section
than has been heretofore,but the lino
condition of thesoil and theeuro which
ha been taken in seeding the hind
promise a better crop than
iMial. Already theprospectsaro stim-
ulating activity iu business.

Denton Countv. A
in tliu Pilot Point Mlrroi-says-: Weather
beautiful and work plentiful. Farmers
icport the laud ill lino condition, and
at e looking forward to a good crop this

i :u
F.lus County. The Waxahaehle

Democrat reports mnguitlcoiit wheat
prospects

Waller Countv. A special to tho
Post, limit Hempstead, says: The
weather is ve.y pretty now, tliu sun
sal mug bright. Farmers ate bus now
I repuring bu- - ti o crop of I8t8. Thu
ire very generally planting oats anil
preparingground lor cotton, corn,

ami watt rmelons. It is pro-
posed I y a dub hero to raiseand ship
loo cai Id. ids of watermelons from tlii
dace th year.
Fort II .vd County. Says a special

to the Ho.iston Post from Richmond:
1 hero s ill be more laud in cultivation
la Foil Hend County this year than
over betoro. Tho continued rainy
weather has greatly retarded tho
progressoi tanning, hut larniors mv
iiuy ii.it.-l- i prefer to see it now Until
..iter on. Stockmensay that there is
in rowatiron the ground on tho pn.i
lie t .au has been for a number of
years. Cattle in this section, com-
paratively speaking,havo fared ex-
tremely well.

JohnsonCounty. A correspondent
In the Alvarado Hulletiu reports tine
crop prospectson all &lup,cs,

STATU CULUNOi
t.Anr.no, Fob. 18.Thu city counc'l

In reatt nr tension Thursday evening
donatedto Dillon & Sons ton ncres ol
bind uint live years' exemption from
taxation on condition that they estab--I

sli an iron loiiudry and maehlno shop
In Lutcdo. Th s companyhas already
establishmentsof similar character itt

severalo ties ot thu United States,and
proposo to put in a largo plant in La-

redo. '1 he carloadot mat' rial for tho
Laredo Klcctrio Light nnd PowerCom-

pany, arrived over the Inlet :it onal
mud Thursday. Tho pierstor Iho Alex

can National railroad brd . o across tho
Rio Grandeat th s point a u being bu It
of concrete composed of gravel mid
Portland cement. Tho city council
has donatedtwo blocks of city land
to the presidentof tho Laredo Immi-

gration Soo'uly to assist in raising a
fund to ho used in advertising tho ad-

vantagesof Laredo.

Henrietta,Fob. 18. -- Clay cotiu'y
is making a systcmat'c and vigorous
cll'ort to bring Immigration to I or bor-

ders, andtho Henrietta and Clay coun-
ty luim'gralion Association has de-

cided to spend$2000in advortis.ngher
resources. Clay county has an abund-
ance of lirst-cla- ss soil, which will pro-

duce all small grain, corn and cotton,
and the various grazng nnd fodder
grassos, frtrts nnd vegetables, liner
get e, intelligent farmersandstockmen
from North, Kast, South and N est who
are looking for cheap homes, good
laws and good society will lind in Clay
county just what they want.

Okanuk, Fob. 18. Tho stoamor
owned and run by Cunt. Joshua Grif-
fith, careenednnd 11 led with water
Wednesday n'ght. Shehad a full cargo
and valuabo meichandso tor po uts
between this ptaco undStark'sLanding.
All will bo saved but badly damaged.
Nearly all of tho cargo Is insured
throughNew Orleans, Galveston nnd
local agents. Her larboard side rests
on the bank in livo font of water, well
secured with strong hawsers. Thu
river is falling fast.

Sulphur Springs, Fob. 17. Tho
countv comm ssiouers'court, iusesson
9iuco Monday last, is doing consider-
able bus uoss with reference tj roads
and bridges, appoint ng overseers,etc.
Hid levy tor the current year Is Is 35

cents on tho $100 worth of property,
tome 7 cents less than last year. 1'liu

county is out ot dubt, oxcopt a few
roiiil, brdgo and court-hous- o bonds.
County scrip is worth 10) cent on tho
dollar, a thing unknown for several
years past

Cleuurne, Feb 18. Tho C.ty Coun-

cil granted to the Klectr o Light Com-

pany tho right locroct their machinery
on c ty grounds. They also decided
to give not co t j tho artos-a- well con-

tractors thai they would" declare tho
contract with them annulled on ac-

count of tailuro to completetho work.

Osage City, Feb. 18. Tho Osago
Carbon t ompany, which is a part of
tho Atchison, Topeka nnd Santa Fo
Railroadcompany, has just purchnsed
an additional 7 00 acresot coal lands
near Ojano City. This makos over
20,000 ticrcs of coal land which tho
companyhas acquiredin Osago county
at n cost of upwardsof $500,000.

Palestine, Feb. 18. Conio Ott, n
white girl 14 yenrsof ago, living in
West Palestine, has been stricken of
late with n disease closelyresembling
smallpox. Physicians are d vidod in
opinion as to tho natureof the disease,
one ma ntainiugit to bo gouiuno small-
pox, wh lu others assertIt to bo pustu-
lar itch. Thu diseaso has created
much excitement,and a few areasking
lor a quarantine.

WitiTEWRioiir, Fob. 18 Mr. A. E.
Ray. a prominent citizen of this plnco,
hid Ins leg cut very badly Wednesday
while- getting olf his horso.by a butcher
knlfu which was in the pocket ot tliu
saddle. 1 ho gash is aboutthreo inches
long and vory painful, but not danger-
ous

Sherman, Feb. 18. Tho new jail is
m w hilly in tho possessionof tho coun-
ty, but Ja lcr Callahamsaysit will not
bo needed for prison purposos boforo
tho middle of noxt month on account
ot a desireto have all tho dampness
out of it. A grout deal of trouble has
has been occasioned in telegraphiccir-
cles all over North Toxas on account
of tho burdenof ico and sleet whicr
had gatheredduring thu night.

Kaufman. Feb. 18. Should it stop
ra n.ng now thu farmerscould do uo
plowing belore tho lirst of March
which wdl bo lato for tho oat crop!
Hear are more pluutilul ou the Trinity
r.ver thun thoy havo been for years

Brandon, Feb. 17. Mr. Mitchell, &

tenant living on tho tarm of J. F.
Fergmon, about livo miles southwest
of this place, had tho misfortune
have his dwelling andnearly all of its
contentsdestroyed by tiro Monday at
about 11 o'clock. Mrs. Mitchell was
alone, with tho exception of hor llttlo
ch Id, and hud bu It a tire to va-- by
and was waiting for It to burn whon sho
d scoreredthat Iho roof was afire. Sho
saved only a very few. things. Tho
total loss will probablyamountto about
S800. No Insurance

- " , . ii iiiii-- tm. jisBMsaii m.Aiimaijm

TtXivS TOPICS
Kb Paso. Feb. 10. A rcnnrknbU

nasnof en oidu was that of Mrs. Nettle
Grayson Friday. Mrs. Grayson wn n

daughter of Mrs. Uoliertson of Fort
Worth ami a n'eco of Major Jnrvls ol
Fort Worth. Stain Senatorandone ol
ho most influent nl nnd rcspootod citi-

zensof Tarrnnt county. Mrs. Gray-

son was 28 years old. It Is sa'd that
she had a suit for dlvorco ponding nt
Fort Worl It Sho camo hero two

months ago nnd has been engagedIn

Jeachlngshnrtliand nnd doing steno-

graphic work, having plenty of pup Is

mid all thu work sho could do at good
w ages. Slio was known to some of tho

best people In thu city beforo she came
hero and her reputation hero has boon

tinblotn shed. For sovoral days past
she has beentoiling hor friends she
was go:ng to commit su.cldo, but shu

scornedso cheerful that thoy supposed

sho wasjokmg. Sho oven had a black

dress mado at a dressmaker's,saylntr
ho wantedto bo burlod In it. Thurs-

day shubadu hor frionds good byo in

lie satno cheerful way. no ono believ-

ing sho purpose1 suioido. Thursday
morninp sho wns found to bo recover-

ing from a heavy doso of morphine.
She had nttemptodstt cide, but failed.
The c ty physician. Dr. W. N. V las.

was called to bpo hor, and sho told hltn

t was nnno of his business what shu

did. Ho told her ho would mako it Uk

business and havo her arrested if she

uuido another attempt ut suiu do. Jf

smirch revealedno moro of tho drug In

hor room, but she had more. As soon

the phys.clanleft sho locked tho
door ami two hours latorshowas found

illlng of n second doso. A few days
igo sho receiveda loiter which sho at

once burned,and sho told a friend that
her "best fullow" hud been arrostod
for bigamy. This is tho only elovr to a

motive for her fatal deed.
Gainesville, Fob. 19. An attompt

was mailo Thursday night to rob tho
Santa Fo passengertrain duo hero
from Galveston at 10:30 p. m. J. T.

Pirtle, a detectivo and a residentof
this city, was atSmser,a stationabout
twenty miles south of hero, Thursday
ti ght, when six mon rode up on horao-bac- k.

P rtlo was susp olous, and front
their conduct and conversation soon
liccame convinced that thoy ijtoudod
to roll the nassutigertrain, which was
soon duo. Tho men romalneda little
while, nnd thon mountedtheir horsos
uid started south down the track.
P rtlo took to tho bushes andfollowod.
About ono mile below Sanger,at Clo r
Creek, tho men hitched their horses
ind sat down ou tho track. Patio
2iawlud up near and heard them
Jiscuss tho proposed robbery. Iho
robbers then got a lot of rocks and
; led them in tho m ddle of tho track.
When they had about finished this
work tho train wns heard approaching
and ono of the robbois gavea signal to
stop. Justbeforo the train camo to a
standstill Pirtle, who had concealed
himself behind a trco, openedfiro on
tliu robbers, which wasreturned by all
of them except ono, who Pirtle is
satisfied ho hit. Hy this tinio tho train
had come to a stop and tho robberj
lied. 'Iboy wero all masked andwore
horsoback. Thoy went in a westerly

flireot:on up clear crook. Pirtlo is tho
amo ollicer who reported about thirty

gamblers hero a short time ago, somo
Di wli mi atterward attacked him and
threatenedviolence. Ho is still in tho
neighborhood ot tho attemptedrobbery,
but it coti d not bo learned if any olli
cer had gotio in pursuit .

Galveston,rob. 10. Tho board of
water commissioners met nt tho
mayor's ollleo Thur.-da- y pursuant to
adjournment, to consider tho bids for
boring thu ten artesian wells decided
upon as necessary to furnish a supply
for tho projectedwaterworks system.
After considerable discussion it was
Iccldcd to accept tho bid of Lou s
S.cgcl of Now York. Mr. Siogcl put
n two bids tho first to bore
wells for f 5 per toot, increasingthe
pr.co per foot$l for everyinchincrease
m the diameter of pipe ; tho other
ueing to bore ten wells aud guarantee
t llow of 2,000,000gallonsof watorpor
lav lor the sum of $8C,000. 'Iho
utter proposlt on was accepted and
dr. S egui was notified of tho sameby
.olograph. He was also requestedto
lie a bstid ol 82J.00J with n tho next
ox ilu)s lor thu laithlul porformatico of
us coiiliact.

Marshall, Fob. 19. ConstableN
i. llinUni brought to town Willi am
i. lis, alias Willimu Karlo, alias Albort

iti. veiis andseveralotheraliases,whom
iu nircstu I near Jmnesvillo, in th s
on it, cuargod w th (dealing liorio
i hinviport, L

Auh.kne. Feb. 19. Sheriff J. M.
Alien of Hardeman county arrived
here from ansnn Thursday mornlne
with John Chalk, nn attachedwitness
in Iho 'Irumbcll case, which was tried
m Iho distr ct court at Anson Wednes-
day. Chalk wns also a prisoner,having
oeun taken from tho jail n Hitrdomai
last weok nod carrod to thu Ansoi
court to give testimony in tho nbov
named cute. They rcmainod bore al
day, waiting for thu delayed eatbo ind train, which arrived here at 7
o'clock. Whon tho tram arrived, the
sherdl' Joft tho prisoner outside tin
door at thu hotel to suit In hia hill. mi
i i i. .. . . .. - -

M.vr.sTOM, F. 21 Knrlr Satur-

day morning ofllcors weio dispitlchmt
down tho Island In search of a party
who tho night bob ro hud shot nnd se-

riously wounded rrlta Hnsclioron his

farm locatedsomo s'x or sevenmiles
west ot tho city. Ofllccrs Davis nnd
Drlscoll nnd Deputy Shorift' I'owsoy on
go'ng to HiHo'ier's placo lonrnod that
it wns August Mlddloleggo of n well

known family living down tho Islnnd
who did tho shootlug. Fiom thu moth-

er of Huschur. thu woundedman, thoy '

leat tied tho following statoninut con-mut- ed

with tho case: Middloleggo
had beon employed by lluschor on An
lurm. For tho past few dnys M'aldel-ug-go

had been on a cousalurablaspree.
lliHcher camo to town Saturday nnd
relumed nt night, hlsmsulf somo-ch- at

under the Influence of liquor.
Ho inquired why Mlddlelogiio was not
presentto help h'ni unhitch his horses
Irom tliu wngon. In tho moantlmo
Middlolegcu was lu the housesleeping'
off his drunk. Whon Huschor iinishcol
with his teamho wont Into tho houso
ind into tho room where M.ddloggo
was sleepingand arousedh.ni. Mldde-h'gg-e,

jumping up from his bed,,
rushedto thu trunk nnd, grabbing his
pistol, waived it In thoa rand Ureal tho
ihot which woundedHtisohor, lull ctlng'
what may probably be a fatal wound,
the ball paslng just under tho hoar,
vVhen Middeleggetired ho rushedfrom'
iho house, nnd later on Husclior was
broughtinto tho city. Whon tho olll-2u- rs

reachedtho tcouoof tho shooting!
thoy wore informed that Mlddolleggo'
had come to tosvu to givo himself up.t
and on returning thoy iotind this in-

formation to be correct, ns Middeloggo,
oad come iu nnd surrendered himself,
to Sheriff Tiernan, and wngyplacod in
all. Uuschcr it still. iuTonnd may
recover.

Navasota.Feb. 21. Sundajr;morn-
ing about 4 o'clock tho jowclrv' storo;
3t A. T. Threadgnte was burglar zud.
An entrancewas effected by breaking
in a panel in the back door aud turn-

ing tho Inside key in the door. A ladr
nearby heard a noise nnd supposed
jomo negro was trying to raid her
lior chickens. Sho got up, and It is.

thought tho burglars wcro alarruod'.
ind ran oft'. Thoy stole a lot of
ivatches. jewelry, cutlery and mccr
ihuuiu pipes, Valued in amount be-

tween $200 nnd $300. No attompt
iv us made to open the safe, which con-lam- ed

tliu line goods of tho storo. A.
few days ago au attempt was mado to-ent-

Harry's grocery storo. next door,
hut tho door was secured by an iron
bar, which tho burglarscouldnot roach.

Stli-hensvill- Fob. 21. A large
icreuge uf spring wheatnnd oatshave
been sown, but tho rocont rain and
sleet hn-- i interfered with and rotardod
work. Farmers will bo pushedto tbolr
utmoil to prcparo tlieir ground for
corn, for it has beon fully testedthat
lato corn does not do well here. The
iveragf farmer is now sbrously con-

templating less cotton and puttiug in a
varied assortmentof crops. Tho rav-

agesto which cottou is subjecthare
disheartenedmany, henco it is doubt-

ful if as largo nn acreagowill bj plant-

ed tin year as last. Tliu' county com-nu- ss

onershavo contracted for a now
liio-proo- l vault, at a cost of $703, for
tho safo keepingof tho county records.
L'he safo will weigh G000 pounds.

SanAntonio,Fob. 21. Cons dorabla
talk was mado Saturday, particularly
among Germans,over tho fact that a
German girl by tljo nanio of Schmidt,
convicted of forgery and sentencedto-th-

penitentiary for two years, vA

removed yesterday handcuffed to a
negro boy. Tho romoval was dono by
tho pemtontinry contractors and our
,oeal and county ofllccrs should rccoivs
no bliimo therefor. Tho result of
th s treatment is that a petition is in
circulation which all seem disposed to

sign, asking tho immedlato uuduucy-dinon-al

pardon of tho girl, who!
thought lo bo moro a victim of ciioum-stanc-es

than ofhvr own putative mind.

Houston, Feb. 20. Tho Texas
Ira 111 o during tho past
week lield a conferencewith tho prom-

inent eattlo sh pporsof the State aud
by circular issued Feb. 18 ugroo upon
a bass of rales on stock eattlo aofe
compaules from different points in
I'exus to tho north and northwestern
poiuto in tho Stato, Tho rates will
tako effect March 1.

Midlothian, Feb. 21. A petition
has been forwarded to thu county
iiidgu praying fur un election hero on
corporation, aud already caudidates
tor tuuuic.pal olllccrs ate bolojj
groomed.

uitANDOff, rco. si. l'rway evening
at about 11 o'clock, while tbowfoof
Mr. S. U. Fmler hud steppedout of th
house, her littlo three-year-o-ld child
ot.tubod upon a tuble on which was
bolllo of luudauuiu. It succeededja
uncorking the bottle and drank about
a tablespoonful of tho poison befor
is mother, who had returned In lim.

to too, could pi event. A physkjis
vns immediatelyhummonedand wciri
o work. After six hours' hard work
n child was saved and at ml at--

r il
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Hnlwcr'K "l',olliam.M
Crlt'ni ilo not nlwnya j,ff0 oorroottj

(! Uin inn rl 1,1 (if u UMiiiMcrlpt plnouil li
ihulr Intuitu Ik n piiljlulmr. 'rimolc
'nty's Vm.lLv Fair," tvui nnt to my
ernl London pul,U,on. whoso crlllw
ntl nilurnutl iliu iiumncilpt with at
dvorsn jiitrinuiit upon It.
When Hiilwiirpliujuil tho maniticrl

of "I'ellmiii" In li,,, lian.Ii of Colliuru,
tlmt publisher iravo It to hU olilof rami--r

for nn opinion. Ho rntiirnorf It wiU
Utterly woi tlilun" panclllml on thi

first piigo. A suoonil roportotl num
favoriiblv.

A few dirp nftor Colliuru anltl to thetwo crltltn: hnvn rcu.l Mr. IJiilwor'i
novel nml It Is my tlmtlilml opinion tlmlp. will la Hid Ii.miIc of Hid ynar."
" Tlio iniiili.Hlii'r'.i Jiulmi'iit wm con.
flrnioil by Hut ftioocs.i of LVIhiuii." It
bt'oiiiiui not only popular, but ho ufi'011.
tlTu us to clmiigo tho fu.ihlou of L'onllo
mou's coats,

' In Ibosi) thus froiilloiivii woro for
ovonlii tiros, uo:iN of brown or
or blim, nneonllnir to Ihmr fiuiuv. One
of tbo ohiirnctnrn hi tlio novo), Livlt,
Francis 1'cluttn mhvm. In n lutlor to hor
son:

"Apropos of t ho complexion: I illd
flot likn tlmt blim coat on woro whou I
lastwiw voit. You look bust In black

'which is a greatcompliinontjfor puo-pl- o

must bo vorv tlntiiij,'iii.shuit In
to ilo mi."

Kvtirv pjiitluuiuit who roiul "Pol
lirtm" to liim-u- lf the "rcat coin-pllinunl-

ami from that day black hns
boon tho color for guiiltunicu's full
dross.

1 Two hunilri'il years botoro "Pel
htmiV appoarancK. tin Puritans

Hi., uilumcti of England for
thoir uiruiinuttoy hi wunriin cloths ol
"many coIoim," and Insistedthat black
or houjo Homliro buu was the appro-
priate color for miiu'a wear, Ihouj-l- t
Gooro Fox's followors preferred
drub.

The Quakersand the Puritans, aided
by the novel "Pelliani," won at last a

, victory, ami esi.iblislied a fashion
4

whroh modern dudes are dnrn? tlieli
best to breakdown. l'onth's Coinpun-ion- .

lie Appreciated Hor.
"Wo woio married tlt'rty-scvo-r

Tears," said Mr. (Sardner Andrew,
"and In all that time niv wife novel
gave me a cross word. Bill. I shall
novor forget tbo llrst time I rliiiluil her.
It was )n a Sunday morning when wt

X had been married abouttwo years, l

found a button oil my shirt, and threw
it acrossthe room. 'Sew a button on,'
I said in a brutal voice. She was i
good Clirislitiu woman, and was pre
paring for church; liul got the but-
ton and sewed it on."

"And what did siiosay?''asked i
little, brisiliMn' woman wall snapping
eyes.
s SIio said' 'forgive mo husband, 1

nad a greatdeal to do estenlav ami
forgot it, but it shall never happen
again.'

Oh." said the man, llxluf his hit
oyo.s on tho p cture of his dead wife,
"her gentle words almost broko my
heart. Sim mado a dillereul man o!
mo. I could have gono dowr
on inv knees to ask her forgivo-lie- s

and lint world banbeen ft dill erem

place since she died."
fl'hore was a s leneo as ho finished

sneaking, interrupted by a general
cloariug of throats and' n confused
smdlliug, as we all had bad colds, mil
the little woman's snappingeyes look
cd suspiciously dim. Ddrott Fret
Prcsr.

A Singular Sleepthat Ends lit Death.
A sing ular and invar ably fatal mill-s.dv- ,

called lolhargus, is reported; to bf
peculiar to nogroes in certain il strlott
on the Western coast of Africa. Tin
patient, usuailv a male adult, is seized,
without any premonitory svmptoms.
with a sonsatlon of drowsiness, which
continuesrapidly to Increase, in spit
of all ed'orts to throw it olT, until he
sinks into a profound and seomlnglv
natural sleep, and which continues fot
about twentyone days, wliou death
takosplace. Throughout tho course,ol

'wile disease thn patient preserves it
quiet and peroeful countenance.jima v
be easily arousedfor a short tituo. will
tako nourishment, and generally an-
swer a few questions in a perfectly
rational nianinr. The p dse, n spira-tlo- u

and tompuraluro reiua'u normal
throughout, the pupil is ne-lhe- dilated
nor contracted to any notirnhlu extent,
and the voiding tiro comparativelyreg-
ular; In fact, with tho abnormal leu-de-uu

to sleep, nothing exists to de-

note disoase. Many careful post mor-
tem examinationshave been mado by
competentmen, hut nothing of an ab-

normal charaoter has boon found,
wlill every remedy that could possibly
boplapv ava l, has bum mod without
anyjpparent kiiinllulul effect. ii.

j. Decay In Steel.
" It has rocontly hjen discovered by a

board of naval experts at tho United
StatesNavy Yard, Mare's Island, Cal.,
that the cause of the sudden deteriora-
tion in tho steel used Hi building tho
new cruisersfor the governmentis not
due to the ravagesof a worm as was
supposed; but is caused by tho fungus
PoronosponisIufestaus; so well known
as potato rot.

Will 'tho tlolioato apparatus procur-
ed by the government for testing l bo
qualities and deleatiug fraud in molals
Intended for Govern ment uses, It has
buen ascertainedthat the minute spoils
or sii'K when uoai m ine air, are in
Iroductfd into thomotullo body while in
the molten state during s of
carbonzatlon. They also find that
this form of steelrot Is alarmingly op
dem'lo In much of tho government
material.

A largo and profitable field Is open
to, Inventors and soientllio men who
will devise some lima us to arrest Die
spores'of this fungusas tboy are drawn
into tho carbon dug furnace, or who
can prevent their growth' and spread

ithor in the ignot or Binnufiictured
teSM f atoel.

f 81NQULAR1TIES.

In Apollo, Tn., a man rroontty caught
red bat that was stono blind.

I Thcro arn two Ohlnoso bablrs In
Pittsburg. Tho motbor of one is an
Irish woman.

A lady in Lo ltoy, N. Y hasa oalla
'Illy with a stalk llfty-thr- co inches in
ibolght.

Allalt'nioro woman namod Wright
Itast week gavo birth to thteo girls and
laamod them Frances, Folsoiu and
lUlevoland.

During her twenty years of married
life Mrs. John Ouost. of Wichita, Kan.,
has prcsentodhor husbandwith twenty-tw- o

chlldrou. Sho has twice given
birth to twins and once to triplets.

Millions of dead lish havo been
wnshed nshore on Mlddlo sound, noir
Wilm ngton, N. G, and tho odor from
the decayingmass is said to bo intol-
erable. No ono knows what killed the
fish in so groat numbers.

Sonio hunters caught a bear In
Athen?, Mo., after a long chase. He
was found to have only two sound logs.
ono hind log having boon out off, long

J nS apparently, at the joint, and ono
j foro log near the body. Yot ho was
ablo to run aboutas fast as tho average

. bear.
j A colossal stick of lumber from
PugotSound has been contributed to

j tho Mechanic'sexhibition, at San Fran-
cisco. Itslongth is 131 foot, and it is
20x20 inchesthrough. It is believedto
bo tho longest pieco of timber ever
turned out of any saw mill.

Not far from Hydo Park, Mass..
there is n sottor dog which has a pe-

culiar way of nuking known its dosiro
for tood. Whon hungry it will go to
the coal bod and pick up a picco ol
coal and lay it at tho leet of the
mistressof tho bouse, and if that does
not get the food bo will br.ng another
piece. On ono occasion tho dog's
patienco was taxod to tho utmost on
purposeand it nearly emptied tho coa
hud.

A Trial by jury.
Tbit crestAmerican jury, the people, hvc

jriMirrru a uimiiiiuuus vi'ruii'i. iniuyorui Ut
I'leri-e'f- i rieiisnlit l'ur!Rlivu Pellets, tliustm -,

aril muotlv for (xwcl en I sKiiiiul'Ii disorders
, lllotisness.sick headnciie, dlzzlueas, coostl-- I

imtlou and Iuni;h liver.

A curious discovory has just beon
madeby pcoplo living in tho vlcinlt,v
of Puio Itldge, in Crook county, Wyo
ming, botween tho lllack Hills and the
Big Horn basin. The discovory is an
nrticlo which resemblesand has all the
chaiacterlstlcs of saap. It is yellowish
in color, makes fine suds,and will re--

, move groaso from hands and clothing.
Jho pooplo who live in that vio g

it as soap, 'iho supply is
uuliniitod.

Walking advertisements for ur. Sage's
Catnnhare the tliousmnls It tiat cured.

Adam was tbo first man to sell a race.
Criminals ando!d books are bound OTer.but

mummies never.
A fan in ttie putter cannot be dltturbed

by the ruport of & whisky pool.
Men are too much inclined to accept a pret-

ty woman at ber fttce value.
If jou don't feel ahlo to harnessclams pet

hups jou BulKbtbe able to -- mile rocks.

Come to the briJlo chamber, Death I

Come to the mother when nht reeU
For tho that time hrr flrst-boru- 'a breath,
Ami thou nrt terrible)

The uiitluiclf ilcaMi which annually car-fle- a

on tluuiind of human beings
in tho i rim ) ot youth U Indued ter-
rible. The first nprro.ich of cou'iim- - tlou
U insidious, and the FulTerer lilmseU la the
most uiiiotui'Ioiis of tta at proaoh. One of
tho niottHlariii'irr ijmptoms of thisdread dis-
easeIs, in luct, the Int'radiiati n hope, which
lurka in the heartof the vktlin, prcrentlni:
hi n from tBktnir timely step, to arrest tho
mrludy. That it can he arr' Sti'd in its earlier
times ht bevoml qneathn, as thern are ban-drod- a

of esses whrro Dr.
fierce' Golden Medical Discovery baa effect-
ed a co.uplete cure.

When la a theatre mmatrer like a iog t
When ho lies aboutthe house.

A Mltjht CoUl, if neeleolH, often attacks
the Iuiil'. JiticM JlronriM 'JYothst lIvo
auroandImmediate relief. Sold only in box-i- t.

Price cents.

No matterhow prompt actor may be at
there Is always one man who la

rrompter.

Of Value to Farmers
Is how Mr. J. D. Garland of Anona. Texas
expresses his commendation of Tailor's

Keinedv of 8wcnt (!um and Mullein
tor cure of coughs, colds and consumpttou.

Count Ferdinand de Letseps has Juit
reachedelhty-thre- n. Tho other scores are
U0tJ;lV0Q.

Offer No. 174,
fiFrtEF. ! ToMbrciiantsOnlt: Auelepant
CNrvlnir Hot QinVv, fork and Mi el). In aatln
liiud case. Addrera at once, It. w. Tanbill
& Co., &5 Statestreet,Chk'ntfO.

The woman who al vavsbaa a smile for her
hushaud when he comeshomo from work runi
a bar.

AMVr7 A A

mm.

prtpmtlonJisi
by It) pecullsr
nerlt and Its
'r on d r t ul
cures won tbe
confldtnc ot
Iht ptopte, sad
is y tha
moat popular
blood purifier
ml stratiathea

Ing nillcttis
It curatsorofu
', salt rlieuni
Vyiptpala, bead
sobe, kidney
ad lifer com-

plaint, catarrh
r.'iauanatlsm
rte. lie sura ti
estMood'sBar
aparllla,wlilcb

Is ptaullsr to
tsslf. Uood's

arsspsrlllssou b ,rrlsta, SIS
H4 ty C. I. HOOD CO., Lowall, Mass,

100 Dos On Dollar,

'1 breo petnll' d mads woro found In a
bucket In tho oellnrof thn Cttuhorland
Valley railroad station at Chambers
burg recently. Tho bucket was placed
In tho cutlnr last summer, when the
toads are fiipposod to havo hopped
into it.

A St. Paul man, who has n well
slocked llsh pond, has tamod a big
trout so that It comes nt his call, c:ta
from li's hand, and shows Its delight
by jumping out of tho water and turn-
ing In tho nlr with very plain manifest
ations of joy.

DeafnessCan't bs Cured
by local aiinllctttloiis, us thny can not renh
tin) dt'fiued portion of theeiir. There Is only
one way to cure Doufnese,innt tint Is bv con
tillltlnnnl relniilles. DMfuots 1 caused liy

nu In Honedcondition of Hie tnifiis ilnlnx of
tl n Eiistm lin n Tube. When Mil tulitj ets
liifl lined you have 11 ratahlln. sound or tin

crfi-c- t hearing, met whi n it l entirely closed
Draftitss is thu rrsult, naduiilu 1I10 Inll.un-inntlo- a

cue lio taken out nnd thH tube re-
stored toIts normal co.iilltlon heiirlii! will ho
destroyed forevei. Mini casesout of to are
caused tv ciit'irrh, which Is tiothhi'' but an
li' It need rendition of llei mucus surface.

We will l'Ivc One Hundred Hollars for am
rase of Deafness (cameI bv Cat irih) that we
cannot curelv tukliii; Hull's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circular, tree.

V. .1. CIIKNF.Y & CO., Toledo, 0.
CJTSola by Dru, quiets, 75 cents.

If the t"ctof tho Sierras accepted a posi-
tion In a dramaticcom) nnv it would probably
be as Woukecu Kcntietniri.

If afflicted with oro eyea, neDr. laaaa
guinipion's Eye Water. DiuUta tell it

Consumption Su.ely Cured.
To the Kdltori

1'lrnse Inform vonr rcmlcr that I hiiv a
rovltlve reinedv for tlio idiore namud dlsfnie.
U.v Its timely me. thousmdsof hopelesscase
hare been permanently eared. I Muill be
ilrd to send tno tKitile.s of lav remedy fikkto nuy of wnir readerswho have coiisuianttoii
tf llirr Will UKIld nm I hi.lr Vri.r.m n.i.l II 11...... - - .w 'IM. uu , i.rttdress. rtespictfullv.
T.A.rI.OC VM. M. C, 111 Pearl St., NewYork.

OF PDUE COD LIVER OIL

iHYil
n 1

mi

TPSmum
ihitescf UmefiSoda

Almo&t a3PalatabloaoWSIIU.
Tha only rrcpsratlnn of COD I.'THR OIIi that

canbetiksn rowdily aud toloiutoJ for a loug lime
by delicate atviuarlis.

AND AS A HEMEDT FOT rOSDJfPTIO!f.
BlUUtbLOLS ArH:i"lHS A.AK.UU. Ii

DhiilJ.llV. COUHIS AM) HHIOAT AF- -

IBflMS, ami all tiASll.NU HlJaOltlU.HS OT
Cllll.lMIl.N' II li l.inn.llAm In lin ro.ilt- -

1'rbbcrlLicU andemloncdby thsLeal i'liyslolana
Xntbocountrlrsof thoworld.

ja;rn.i.TiiartiiWut...Sw5ndfor Pmurh'ntrn Wnnniw Ilirea. Ad- -

18 UHEADFULI

CATARRH IS AWFUL!

ASTHMA IS HORRIBLE!

3uttbe"Carbolic Smolto-BaU- " and "Debe:lator" njvor falls to cure tuem.

A TEXAS HAH CURED OF DEAFNESS.

Sr. JamesHotfi, New Yoke,
Sejt. 18S7.

I, If. IL Senrs, bclns of
Miiiuu luiiiu, uu buuo unatr
tmw, tnat (or a yearsI sutler-e- d

with t'ntnrrh and its at-
tendant evils. Dkap mnc
ZKM. Under careof Dr. S. It.
Ht. John, of No. 43 rrott fit.,
TI..,fA..l f . - ..... a...

Yl ..iit.iutii, vuiiui. uti itua. fc(T.

ituf years. Dr. St. John was c' ureal benefit to me, but h
mo En mo 1 DID ant HEAR.
Through the N. Y. World,
thanks to "Sol. Prinze'sSun-dn- y

Clint" und the Orcat" Or
fcotfo fmi!it-Jlall- " nnd"DcW ,
tor.' Ito-da- can hear, a r

;'i:r.i, BSTrcn than tor ju ykabs. 1 am t

born; blsident ofUalvktoMiTexas,
n cars. 11. II, Esacs.
Sta'c a: CounlvnfN. 1'.. si:jl, 11. fin, hfni'i vwrn.tays tluitthcfvrcvofa;
lUtrmtnt, wbecriM by Mm, it TltUlu II. II. Skab.

bicorn to Itjure me litis 'SM day of Sfiitember, Wii.
El'ENC'lai C. Dotv,

Sra..l Xotary l'ublte, .NVw York Co.

IT NEVER TAILS TO VVUT. Catarrh
And Caiaiihul Dcifucss, Ahthmn, liny Fever,
Croup.Ulcerationof ThronJ, Ilrunehltis, Neural-via- ,

fcnorlnff. One Hmoke-liiil- l nnd Detwllati
hickage biw for months,nnd is generally atU
lent to cure. "Smoke-Ball,- " S2: "Dcbcllat .

Jl. Complelo full trcntment senton reccit
price, $3.04, by mall, with full instructions, vU-.-i

it cannot bo obtainedat your druguhit's,

CARBOLIC SMOKE-BAL- L GO,

30 East FourteenthSt., New York. N. Y.
36-3- 8 W. Washington St.. IndianapolW. In 3

9WrfMSJM Ely's Cream Balm

Will do more In Curing

CATAIUtlf
Than $500 In any other way.
Apply Unlm into eachnostril.
Ely Urot..anUrrenwlrhM,X.r.

ITREATED FREE.
Har trrMcl I)ropy aivl Its rompllrallona with tinrno.t vonUertul hhco.ii u Trceubli) rtmeUlnrnllie-l-
lurmlers. lttmove all viniiom of ill oiuy In etglit

to tciit)T iiyr. Cure t illenU iroaonnrrl lioiwlricib)
tliolitfrtuf i)ikIcUii'. From t he llr.td n.athv yinploni
rapidly iIIkj pi, r. ml In tea U at least two lull dsot
all B.yiilHom. iu romovnt.

Some uuiy cry humbug without knowlnr anrthlniabout it. ltpiiu'mbcrlt iIom nut rout ou unytlilufto
Nallio tho mrilt of our trratiuent for younoif. .'e
are oon.tanlly nu Ing caio of lonjr stAiidlne casthathtvo bcrn tapiHsfa nuinbrr ot times snillli"

ikvlll 1.1 .liable to 111 o ft cek. (lire a full
of io--

, iianie, ape,trx. Iiuw luninllctHl,i'.c. Rend for
fre panitdilct. fi.nliliilnii tellmonll. 'Irni!lrtl- -
uientfurnlheil FREE by mnll. If yuuoi-ilc- trial wn4
lliiTiuiin niui)j 10 ijjy uoniairo. f pllfpny into hiiiieyr cured. It Vllentlonllilpau.i',)

in. n. ohekmahoks.ai. d...
MH Mnritl Street. ATI ATA (U- -

BL00MIN6.DALE O

Of Thirt Avenrte, New York City,
hare now ready their haudtomelyllluitratod leml- -
miiual

FASHION CATALOGUE.
which rontaln a most romplcto lift of latest .triesIII COktUUjH. Wnm. Mllllii.irv. Kiv..lfl,. In
tipoil. hlioc", etc., etc.. both TurcUn and l)nmotlc,
whtih are tolilot oucliliin inlco us to makelbclr
liamo reiiowni'd tliruuiiliout 1110 Union.

jniii minii suein .men inr theDi'iiullt or persons
reaidliiKataitlstumcfrtim New Vork City, and cn
able ilium tn mako their niirthani'i with th sainoiHi'lliiles and nt tho ranio low prices a 1ha11.11 UiutrMlleillnperim. AcopyoftliUbonli will be lualloi'

ILL, iu any person upon appncauuiiuypoitaIbt caidor letter.
lllooiulufrdale Brother.

IBauuiaourera, Imporlers, UetaUUr
Tlilrd Aveiiui-- , New York.

Sl.VIl I'OU A CATAUHiea.

I'orKet.no lis with bunk t.ote IrlmmlnR and
couon lluliiis ao very fafhloiiablc.

"I hate thee on the litn t tried rhenma.
Ilan, scir.ln" tils tlctlm ami toultn htm on a
Mffi'ilni lied. "Not .o," he cried, "not-o- l

Waltmv ancient foe, Just lite mliiiilrs until
the Iw l rliws a bottle of Mrallon 1 1, then
ne'll seawho wins the tiny."

I'nttl, It la mid, funrila lirrsrlf carefully
nKaliitcol. Hlie evlib-ntl- do a not In llevii
In free concerts hut doesbelieve In tho fiee
useof Dr. Hull's Cou;li d)i ui, as It hascured
Iter eetcral times.

Borne one tins Invented a pocket rifle.
It an Invasion of their rights

mm. .a..

SCIATICA.
Misery. It N Imlructlvo to note from Uu

Ritiiliisuo of (IIm-usc- s that nlliotcutln ol
fahil ru(i rrnch theirclironlcMiice tlmmcl
n stupid inillitcrciice to 11 correct ticatinrinwhen thrayrtcin is llrst nul!cl. It

shown tlmt thommnl.1of Uveacould Lesaveil
KKKVdUH J'AINS.

Torture.-F- or histniire: Sciatica,which keorcly ullllctn the humanfamily, nnd whichis ilolliicil to bo ncurulgln ol tho sciaticnerve, rheuiimiUni of the hl.hjolnt, or turttnilJoinliiKlt. hit. pout, pains liltlmfoliisnml
liiiw, even n fis uilhlwt form never neiicj
its prey without duewarning.

SVMPTOM.H.
Acute. RinMcii and acute imins In the liinnnd U ns; redoon, swcIIIiik, tciiileinevs

soreiii-..--, fever, laincntstnnd
Iiik pains. The dicaserapldlv devel-

ops into chronic or iiitliiinmatoiy aiae.
TltHATMKNT.

CUIJO. Hub tho namiillbctcd tlmrouchl v nndvlKorou.ly with Kt.Jacom On.; emtio n

P.,M by PrupgM,awl le ,lm Emywhtre.
THE CHARLES A. VOCELER CO., Oaltlmora.Md.

ruar.Q wurnc m ticc ittic
BestCougli byrup. Tastes cood. Cso

1U tltno. Bold by ilrup,:lU.
raKtTIMlllIsnT31

I bollove Plso's Cure
for Consumption navod
my life. A. H. Dowki.l,
Editor Euquiror, Eden-to- n,

N. C, April 23, 18S7.

PISO
Tho nr.ST CourIi Jlodl-cln-o

is Piso's Cunn ton
Consumption. Chlldrou
tako it without objoctlou,

liy all druggists. 25c

M CURES WHERE All ELSE I AILS.

KB DestCongh Syrnp. Tastescowl. Cso M
Eu in time. Bold byilrurctsts. 11

Hy return mull. Hull lipi.in,inn
I Moody's jer JTallaruNyslcmaor Dress

Liver Disease
and

Heart Trouble.

t . i
Indigestion

Blotches.

Hip-Jqi-
ht

Disease.

"THE

Have You a Cougli?3 FBTS I
" ShUttlr "inn rainnir7W noptuenirofAttcniltnlt at enre.for It may becemii 'erloni and f " '" '','"' 11 "'"' unM.n, ImMni r.1.. . . . .. ... . . I t . S'. 1. ur.i'.i I I ITS. kl'll.l'I.Mlrim in nniuiuiiiion, iiutinicuu Turoal and

I.ung Cur

HMM
will permanentlyeuro CoMs, Cottsti!. AMhtns,
llronrhlils. Hnnmenc", urn Throst. Vh00pln3
Couih.audAll Throatund f.iiuit ni.eu.r.

AlAUTlLEiSililUIUlU INVENTION
Narcotics, nor Minerals of aiy kind, hut Is purely n
Veeeliilile, Cniioiiiut, ond Is ii!ensnt tn talc.

1'rlcc, suall sliu bultlu, U conu lirifv, Xlut.

The Best Blcrd in tho WorF

II JATill
Infallible for llheumatlsm, 'nil form. Kunf

ATcctlon, llypcpMa. dcncrnl l)eh!lty. Nerrtm
and tick Itcailachei,Sypbllls, Tetter,and all

of Blood and Skin.

Contains no Opium nor Minerals of anykind. Trie
1.(10 per bottle.
Hunil Loot of tcttlnionlat snd raluablaInf

for Vutinir nml Old.
llothof thn nhorn I'opulnr Cures nro nrepv?1

only nt our 1 jibratory. AM yourdruitelit for thuui,
and take nutlilns else.

HUNNIGU1T miiuMATIC CURE GO,

P.O. UltAWKKM. ATLANTA. GA.

Over b.QOO.OOOpgOPLOSH

A 11 W
Wre,

Illi'iYA'I' ttli tnixMiwrls

W2i.??i0ardenFleldFloer
5SfcsfeE E D S'ISflSS

P. W. FEK Y&,CO.,PotrclttIVcr..
AMUXfU. 4jnttl'mtfl. best"ell

I sumrla
.t lUlOXSU.WlhUvil.Mcn.

V " V ? 4
The uiiui n.iu lia iiivi n II uiU.rcn

live ilniurs 11 l.'iilib. r .it, aii'l
llr.t ha.t lmur imrmce

n Sturm U111W tn h.i rnrr'.w that It 13

Inttir I'Miettum t'mn a lu

iK'ltlin;, ii.it on.v fids cii.i,Tliuil
btliii; ii baihy taken 111, hut ajO

not hmk exactly llko
Aik tnr'tl.c "Fl:ritliANir' M.11 KEIl
doesnot have nunmuxn, milhrdeserlntlr

aaj3i

JAiiarass

lunllyn

LIVER, BLOOP MB
Mrs. Mart A. McCluue, Columhtis, ITnm.,

writes: "I nddreescdyou In November, lsti,
in regard to my bcultli, bcltiL-- Mulcted wltu
liver UKease,heart trouble, mid Iftuule weal;-tice- s.

1 was advised to use Dr. J'leicoj
Golden Medical Discovery, Fnvoiito on

and I'clleta, 1 used ono bottle
nf thn ' Pri'st'rlntlnn.1 flvn nf flin ni4riiL.

err,'and four of tfce Pleasaut PursatlvoPellets.' My licalth tie-c- an

to Improve undertbe useof your medicine,and my btreiit,-t- h

cameback. My dllBcultlei have al1 disappeared. 1 cim work hnrU
nil day,or walk fouror five miles n day,nud standIt well; and when
1 beganusing tbo medicineI could scarcely walk acrossthe room,
most of tbo time, nnd I did not tlitnlc 1 could ever feel well ajtiiln.
I havea little baby ulrl eight mouths old. Although 6bu is n littlo
dellcato in site and appearance,she healthy. I plve vour reme-
diesall the credit for curinir rae. ns I took no other treatmentalter
lieftlanitiLT their use. I am very grateful for your kindness,utnl
thank God nnd thank you that Iuaai well n I am utter ycum

suffering-.- "

. Mrs. 1. v. wxnnKR. or 1'orltmre, Cattaraugtu Co.,
IY. 1., writes: " I wish to aava few words In prali-- e

of your 'Golden Medical Discovery ' nnd 'Pleasant
. . , ...... . . ...1!.. 1. H. I a ''.UIKilu 1 U1CM. J7 U4 tl.U film ('IC.IUU!! IU

IIICCIVC I taktuir them I was a creat bUtTerer; I hud n,
IU.aiOi.s Hvr.rn nnlil In mr rlirht. ldrt inntlniiMlU. wna

unable to do inr own work. I nm hamiv to f.iv
I am now well andstrong, thank to your medicines."

Chronic Diarrhea Cured. D. Lasaiire. Esq.,i?S anil C77

Decatur Strut.Keio Urleant, l.a., writes: "I in.fd three bottles of
tho '0olden Medical Discovery,' nnd it has cured wo ot chruuto
diarrhea. My bowels are now regular."

Thoroughlr blood, tho uitnjr
akin, spirits,

Golden cures all eruption, tbo bio.
in Salt-rheu-tu Bores

Glands, Eating

Iter. P. Piwlm of the .If. r.
Cliurch. of Slirrfm, A. J., saya: ''I was nf--

f. uicieti itiiii euLurru ami iiiiiieollfl j. liuilis null
Hn IS I blotches began to arise on si rfnefi of thoVUlkUf -- bin .nil I n ,lr.l .....11.,,. .,.,,1

I

for

v.I.41l III,.. IVVlltll. I, III,
dullneia. I began tho tieo of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery ns by

for auch complaints, nnd ii nnu week's
time I becan to feci llko n new man, and tun now an ind nnd wi 11.

Tho 'PleasantPurprntlvoPellots' aretbo best remedy for bilious or
fiok hcadaulio.or tilfhtness about tho nnd boi tiiste in tho
mouth, that I havoover used. My wife could not w alk ncrocstho
Cror when tho began to tako your Medic Al Dlifcovery.'
Now she can walk quito a littlo ways,and do some light work.1'

uisoases.

the

Mrs.Yda M. Strong, of A intwrth. Jut!., writes :
"My littlo boy had been troubled with hlp-iui- nt

diseasefor two years. When ho commencedtho
use 01 your Golden Medical ineeutery' nnd

" Pellets,' ho was confined to hlo bed. and could
not tin without aunerinK crew pant. ii.it

now, thanks to your ' Discovery,' ho is ublo to bo up nil thu time,

cures Consumption (which
nutritive Breath, Severe

Kindred cures
blood.

the tho reduced

Cotiaumptlou. Mrs. Edwahd Nkwtom. of Mrrnirjmffi,
Out., wrltjs: " You will over tiy mo for the

euro In my aw. I wis so reduced Hint my friends till
srlveu up. and I had aUti beengiven up by doctors, i then
wort to best doctor in these He told me that
was only a punishment iu my case,und would tint to

wKiwa treat me. Ilo said I try Cod liver oil if I

ftnivu lln liked, as that wiu tho only tbinnr tlmt could oossl.
UllEN Ur bly have nny curatlvo power consumption co

Uf i trcd tho Cod liver oil ai a hvt
TO IIP trcatmont, but I was so went. I could not kei'ii It.
im wu. oa my gtoinach. My huslmnd, not s.xtistlrd

to glvo mo up yet, tliouch hud bouslit mo
hoaiw advertised fiirmy procured n

of your Golden Medical I took only four bottles,
and, to tho surpriso of everybody, nm y dolus my own work,
and am entirely freo from that terrlbh cmiirh which harmssed inu
uiilhtatiddtr, I hnro beennlttlctcd wltti rhcumatUm torn number
of years,and now font so much betterthat I bollove, with r m.
tlnttatlon yourOoM?n Modlcal Dlseoverv,' I rlU lie
lo perfect health. I would mv to who aro falllnir ft prey to
that terrlbh diseaseconsumption, do not do ns X did, tnko

e'-s- first! but takethe' Dlccovery' in tho
staifia tho disease,and thereby a greatdeal of rof-Xsrl- nr

and bo to health at once. Any who
111 in nood writs me. ineloalnir a self.
IdresMd envelope replv, forcffolni; statemcutwill
j fully substantiatedby uc"
Clenr Caretl.-DU-AO ft. rqM f farina VaVfi,

Co., If. V, (P. O. Box tU), writes: "The Modi- -
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bi ERol G Lol;ion, -- V, X. writes: " I wna troubled wlti.
R pliliu. lii'rvnnu unit tri'lli'ml fll'llllltv. tvith trnll.fie

dCBIIITV S e''11--' tliroat, and ray month was badly cankered.
ULQILII I. I Mi- - liver was inactive, and I guttered much from

dvcneiisl.t. 1 nm nleasedto s:tv that vour 'Golden
Medical Discovery' und ' l'ellets' have cured too of pll tliesa
uiluienta nud 1 cannot say in their prnl.. I must also
say a word in reference to jour Favorite 1'rtscrlptlou.' as It
li:ei proven itself a niojt medicine for weak, females,
it ho been used iu my family with excellent results.'"

UynjcpIa. JamesL. Coluv, Esq.. of rtiratnn. Jfotn'on
writes: "I was troubled with indlfrtetlou. nnd would eas

heartily and irrow poor nt tho sametime. 1 experiencedheartburn,
sour etotuacu,and many other disagreeablusyniptouiB couuuoa

10 time 1 cuuimcnccd ihkiiil: your
1 'uaiaen .neoieat Discovery nnu Tenets.-- ana

liiJIGSMTESI I 1 11,11 now cn"rtly trco frnin the

K
U1U, III IIILI, ..VIIIllllV, ..lilt, . lia.C UCLU IIM
llvo year.t. I ono hundred seventy-on-o

nud one-ha-lf pounds, und have done as
much work tho nast summer ns 1 hnvu ever

done in tho tame length of time iu my lite. 1 never took a
that seemedto tono up tho imiclei and invicoraU

tho whole system equal to your 'Discovery' and 'Pellets.
DyopppNln. Tunitrsv A. Cap. of Springtliltl. Mo., wrlteiz

"1 was trout led ono year with liver complaint, dyspepsia,und
sleeplessness,but your 'Golden Medical Discuvery' cured rae,"

ClillK nml Fever. ltcv. II. E. Mosi.cv. .1onfmnrrtie 1.
wrlt'.'ri: "lav. August 1 thought I would ille with chills nnd te tr.
1 took your ' Discovery ' aud it stoppedthem in avery shorttime."

THE HJG--?
IE

'o.

cleanse tho which is fountain of health, br Dr. I'ierco's Golden Medical Discovery, ond rood
digestion, a fair buoyant and bodily lienltli and vlpor will bo established.

Medical Discovery hutnots, 'rjin the romtnon pimple. or to worst Scrofula, or d
poison. Kspccinlly hag It proven its cllicncy :urlut cr Tetter, Icvci-toret- !, Dip-Joi- ut Disease, cro(ulous
and derolllriKS. EnlarBi-- und Uiceti.

Asnnnr Howeli

thonvn.u.itnn..,l

directed
him

chest,

'Golden

moved

had
two

for

Golden

doubt, but
for when

HW'I.MI

nli-r- ,

(not

rornnmpio

and

nnd

Motel),

nnd can walk with tho help of crutehrs. ITo doesnot suffer any
pain, nnd cim eat nud leep ns well ns nny one. It has onl' beea
about three innnt!ti sinco Msinir your medicine.
1 cannot hm! wotda with wliteh to expteisuiy Kratltudo for tha
bcuellt ho bus received through you."

STTEnSj
AFFLIQTiOH.

PLEASE

&.V,LJ:lii4i;ii.M.v(H)i.i.Kv.M.i.

WANTED

MINEI1AI RODSI'rMM'.Ter;

.'WWWWVVVVV

Sit In Disease Tho "Democratnnd News,"
of Unitii '((, Maniluixi, suya: "Mrs. Kt.iZA
ANN Pooi.k, wlte of Lentinid Toole, of H'tU
llonisiimv, ltorchtfttr Co., Md has tiec.i cured
of u bud easeof Eczema by uslnp; Di. Ileus's
Golden Medical Discovery. Tbo diseaseni- -

' neared first In her tect. extended to tho Vnei.
covering tho whole of thu lower limbs lrom feet to kne s, then
attacked thu nnd became so fevcre ns to b .
After beitiLr treated t y teveral ph.xslciansfor n yenr or two sua

tho uso of tho named nhovo. Fho soon
lii'irnn to mend nud U now well und Mrs. Pooln thinks
thu has wived hor life nnd prolonued her dnjs."

Mr. T. Ayues, of I'ntt Atu) Mat het, Livuhuttr Couiliu, XliL,
vouches for the uliovo facta.

CONSUMPTION,WE&K BFUTHm OF BLOOD
Goi.dc! Medicai, Discovert Is oerofiil.v of tho I.unn), by its wonderful r, invigorat-

ing- and properties. For Weak Lungs, Sjiitilucr of nit.o.l. Shortness of Bronchitis, Asthma,
and affections, it Is a soverclcn remedy, Whiio it promptly tho severest Couehs It streusthenstho system
and purlrt"i the

It rapidly builds up system, and increases flesh nnd weight of thoso tho usucl standardof health by
wasuiijr

bo praised rcmnrlcn-bl- o

me
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uudeitako
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over
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CYorythln complaint, quan-
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early snvo
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nowTrs,
Eoddand 'Golden
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Amsterdam,
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enough
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dyspepsia,

welch

inedlrlno

he commenced

proslrnte

commenced inedlcino
hearty,

medicino
A.

Coutlis.

below

medielno

cnl Discovery ' hascured my daughterof a very bad ulcer located
on the thlfrli, Alter trying alinost everythingwithout success,we
prnciir'd thrco battles of your 'Discovery, which Ueuled it up
pcrtectiy." Mr. Downs coutlnucsi

CniMtimptlnii nml Heart Dleae, "T nlso wish""
tliuuk you lur the rcninrlinble euro you have effected In my case,

TO

Skeleton.!

or tiircf yenis nnu tuuemi imin tuot tern
disense. eonsuiuptlon, nnd heart dlsrase.

Before consulting you had away to
as!.'loton: could not sleep nor rest, and many
times wished todlo to be out of my misery.
then consulted voil. nnd told tno had

0r curing me. tint It would tako tltoc. I
took (lvf months' treatment In nil. Tho first tno months wu
utmostdi'counwd could not perceive any fnvonitilo symptoms,
but tho third month bigtm to pick up In tlrsh Hnd strength. I
cannot uow rvelto how, fep stes, ,u signs und realities off
return'-- j: uenltU rrsuunily but purely developed themselves,
T. tip tho scalesat ono hundred aud sixty, and tun well
nnd strong.

Our prinelnnl relinncn In curing Mr. Downs' terrible illness
was tho "uoldcn Mdunl Discovery."
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Josern F. MrFAnr-AKT)- . Esq.. Athtni, Za
writes: "My wlfo had frequentbleeding from
tho lungs beforo slio commenced using youi
Golden Medical Discovery.' She has cot

hm! nny since its use. Tor omo six moathl
sho hoa been fecllcg so well that she has

GftltUa Kodical DlscoTery Is Sold bf druggists. Prlca $1.00 per EoUIc, or Six Bottles for $5.00.

WORLD'S DIIPCNSARY KCOICAL ASSOCIATION,
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Mr. II r. DUliib t'dlv ha, jntu
to Virkfluirf Miss., unit a cm
lotd of hornet! which ho cxpecti to, Programmeof the draml Hull
sell to farmers in that country. to be given to thu stockmen at.

The citizens of nro'ton(lS tlioBtockineu'i convention
unanimouslyindignant ofthe 1L t this place on Thuri-da- y March
liatm who attempted to assawine
uto Dr. Andersonth other night. rittnl March,

We u lctr iVotn Mr.
1 JJ),,),'

MoKuhin who Inn'mi-n- t r.thnHini.m. - " ,ulK

for thu l'ui:u I'ui:89,stnting Unit he'
lias employed a competentprinter'
who will begin work on the Fitnu1
Pur.-- on the oth of March.
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i... I v--t mkmI, in Ml., , i.t-in- j-

linivkeil iin.itml in the mm kei ,t a

aiei-- j .hifiiMi. ll',.l;,.;i ei.ui.u i- -

.iti.tiid .,i;ii,.( i.i it-- - i,e.:i.i...i'
--

'

i

il4, ..,. ...... .

l"fU C'iii vill Wilt.

.Mr. S. U. Irvi'ir tl AbiU-- -

,i tlti." ily Mtniil ly.nhii 1 iiie.-ie-tl

ii iu ittimimiet' i hat ill the -- tmi;-
men t- - tin.-- di-t.-i- ut will meet in
eiinvt titinuai il:i-i;e- U un Tinii sday
Mart-- 1.--', to organize. Un: Umiuil- -
rpsniid lointttltii.' a plan by
ft hieh iixvork ili- - r.inyv be.t.(eeii
me large pasture--- un tm-imrs-

uiitj ibn.ie on the sittith to tlm In -i

ai'v.ntae. Ail jhthui-- i iiilefeteti
aiv iireetl tn be itresrnt rt.-- the
ntiiin i.bjei.'t ,il' the conventinn i- -

in so "igitiiize ihat tht-- r'nL' vu-- k

f.if , earmay l(e redtieeii the
titiiiitiiUn Cu-- V a- - '.veii a- - v

cur. hut.tiy urn fi; iiiff unit
. I. ...

K.

the .hshu
-

I (

ln h.--i tiniii'hiy m it
l;i fi'iiit .a uiimDer .i1'-iii- i ilinis
'.'..i- - hi l(J in I In: loo'liu 1

.n -- ' ill ( Itl'tfcr-- i i -- til y i 1 !..I - - "'
1

"Mill ntilhiin; thu caii.--" oi Hn- -

;b"tii iiuiii th n murium:
hiv..-..:,!.- , ir ,l.v,U ,l,5,r rwu

m ;nl win- -

,rh. iiH.i ''.id iifr.m-.'l- i titf
-"V Hi. . .V. ,l'

-- " mil h.ei hi'- - In.,- - u
.t., , H ,

( HTi'
pr- - . - iu i,-- .,. i , i,e
i'i V iv I h.i? tt--t t i . .; . I Ir
' f ;ii P IIM.t ;.. It ..11 f
rli'1 .v''ji' p.ut'v.. e"iv.:' !,..

ii" iv-i'- . .
1 ..ii

j'.1liy M if fn-i-

i. " i i . - ' In

.' trt'.K e .!'. fr !"''.
' wr. I'hij-- 7'i im' tut ;.!(

llt'Oiir ,;'I . l f .i.
! mi' i in?. - ( 'in .. iis(i"f .te

S '11-V- .;' fl', (, ;,l.
!t.u. it t.. ,iM.- - :J .,mi i i, i

'l )"'v . vi. ii' i It'-i- . (it'.t

"ifh ti.il 1, 'jwi' i I'r'i -- 'I i

! :i lint itM-- fi.'.' p.i' t,,l.
tiiu.i. ! mi. ,ei,.

.Di k"fi !' i;M,MM!t',-- i

!.il . . ..... .lint . ..... ii. .'I t.iM7't "l.'JI- - llf.ti.'-- ,

'ii' t nru'i' ;r'' I'lri!. I

, , ...,'. t i
,

llll-.'l- ilf C( 1 11M. I 'Aill llji! Ul 11.1, (

Rlnrkmi . 3u!l,

Haskoll

received

hi;.'ttyi

l hitnueraQuadrille,
'1 Quadrille,
,-

-. I'olka.
C Qundrille, . .

7 Selintt Mt'lle.
S I e- -r (i)Milritle,
Jl li'.f l')i ,

MJ it i. Un '

il S I'.i i.
I'J I.'U nille,

i; ii.'t,,i. i.i. . nt flip. 1 n1 itKilii t'u
' I . liiiiuii't.

i.1: . ..
m Qii..di?:!i-- ,

I ii K r I ni,
Hi t. i t - I - QlMnrillf
17 tjitn Inllf,
IS Pi.ikn.
Ill liiieitlel(e,
20 tluadrille.
-- 1 idiottiehi',
i'J WallxQtmihille,
2V, Ttitdor,'
'J ll.iiiti', .'r'weel Umno.

MAKtlii;!.!..

Tin- - ruiloitiii! U rt 1eMCriptioli

ii the V;ilt nlim; hall, clipped from
ilie Pnllne Nev;

Tn-il- ay idht was the occasion
oi :i n Mini Vnleitttne hall at the
emtn hotiM'. Th elite and thb

;ldite (tere there h their best
,V,,,,-i- tiplttiunB. Th

riiili.-- fruuiw; of tho affair was
t,,,! 'liriil Ire. Vy of girls present,

- ..fuhom is heretoappended,
w"'1.-- " u l"-rl-- description of

,"illU,r; K--
' Hodges,black

.'"" aniitpi-- j and white velvet;
Mi .Minnie Hinise, pink satin and
blurt; VrlVci Miss Bulah lilla- -

lrui(. pink awn's vailing, and
p-i- irl iirn.'iiiient.s; Mies Mary Q.
Winn, i. luck surah Bilk and jet
limii.'.', eiiiU'ini; Miss Sallie Wray,
renin idhaiross, md green moire;

Mi-.- - farrie Cafn creameurah and
uiuiretjeu traiai pearl oraatneuts;
Mis- - .Mailt'.- - Pnj.-T.o-n, a royal cos
toiiie i.f helitrope .iilk, black Span
ib i'i, pink irimmiug. roaea and
diiiumiiilH, powdered hair: Misn
.leMie May Tayl ir, of New Or- -

h aitr, ha., pivl blue silk garnet
; pearls. Mis- - I. eini William.

.son. hit If Httrab an .' point lace, en
train: rhine powdered
hnlr, Misn Lrrla Wade, tiariict su- -

ritlt, en nam. hltzibathnn color,
llraDiMMtl- - I'hr Vlllf.lir (rnPli.nwMi
.... . t . w .

'"" ". ' ""tv u M lull- - 111 , KJ t-
f)ailing 11 f Denver Col,, oe Tuck-
er, Dr. rc(iie, N. A.- - Mathews,
Dick FVites and John McClaren.
The predominatinj,' feature of the
gentlemenwere th'eif tjwallovv tails
undimiitacurt4lief. The pro--

,i.. ....1.. 11
wa loUowsj

(irartd mim:h, Bvangan''s Bund;
wait,. Little Old Lorr Cabin: hm.
Me, Oune UraWe, Newport, cy

efoue; polka, the liay Worh1 of
l,,rt-ihiii- wait-- ? quadrille, a
"eatKifwl Wray" ii-- ' Sunshine:
f,!,i'ihe. "Lena" Ag-uns- t the
Window? raeqiictte. f)udroin and
Pearl?-- . wHef Deimonieo Pigs

"IKit Your Gaits,'
wa!l(i, Qs Favorite:
pwllfu, V.iu A-r- e My Valentine;
W;ilii- - "Adiimieid Kdurr," quad
rilir, Tucker'' Whoop' fEm Wp,
t;eiilK to the center, rijjhl hUuds
iiern--railte- n to your Heats.

The iimi.--h mf stiperli, there tr

piles' in tile llaslkdl
Stirti: banir. ohe more than UMilil.

you ar about that Weotern towrt."
Western Voatl-'",i- dn? Not' towu,'
city1." 15. rt.-"- 0ii, didn't uhdw
ataad. J'liad alt lea from vdur con.
veraatldfi'that V was rather a new
place. I'ehdnW lo'V'e to visit It and
eybnr'aH and thtatref.

aOid institutloirt of learninir. iand--''

IHIIIMIIII-- : mi nil ii,e tiiillle ,. ije-eifi were .(jiesarir,- - Walll lia.u-- '
in range, an aeunite report-.-, montl.--, Miller,-Lotai- s Ca-incr- ,

n -- nr-ie ibtiir sevuval ownei.
' P'-- C Wray,. TonrSmith- of Marlin,

IVallunntumnluIn IT
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ON THE TRAIL.

Continued from I At pope,

them yet. Whan Mr.ThontaH lott
theI n they Were in the Hand r u fin
tthoitt llftrel) niiluH Kotttb of CIrpo
mid traveling eastwardly, Thny
found wherethe robnels built
lire, ute a Itlnch, divided their
money andfed their horse?, tt ifl

the opinion of Mr. Thomas that
the robbora have never had a
chnngu ol hot'Hfti or an) sleep, do
-- iivh ihi'V evidently, know the
w. mils ierfee.l. .Sliet'ill'Sebniiek

- still af't r litem,
nil. it.i.i.iVh at (vi;ATiii;n'niti),
iSpi-ciu- l in the U;iJ.jlte.

Wi;.TIIKItl.mil), TUX. l'eb, U5 A

repnrl ws reet iVed here tiii.- -' eve-nili- u

t tint the tillieel'- - in ptlr-u- ii of
of the 1'iiiir iiM'ii wliii robbed t It

haul; nt Cl-r- o Vesti tdnV eVo unu
overliitik llie tulihel - m-a- r 'irl
and therobbci.s opened lire on
tho officer with Winchester-j- .

The ofTicori were armed only with
pistole, and were forcod back to
got better annaand assi-stance- .

On receiving this report the man
agumontof the two (tanks here
met, and the Gazette correspond,
ftit leitrued from Mr.. .A. K. Blurr
presidentof the Firat Natiodal
Bank, and Mr. H. V. (Iilliard,
cashierof the Citizen national
Bank- - that the two banks of this
city were ready and will join the
other banks in this section and
offer a large reward for the capture
ofthe parties whu robbed the Cis-

co bank. This is a move in the
right direction, and if the banks
in Fort Worth andother cities in
this partof the country will join
the banks of Weatherford in this
move, no,doubt these parlies will
bu capturedand this enterprse
will be 'nipped m the bud."

thenoiiHKRH sunnot'Nnjni
Spectal to the Gazette.

BAiitnTex., Keb. HI. Deputies
Lambert and Tisdale lefthere ear-

ly this morning to join lire cha-u-o- f

the robbersof the Cisco bank
and it is reported the robbershave
been surrounded on Buttle Creek
between Pittnmn and Cottonwood,!
thi county. Latest reports say
that at leiist irU men have the
thijket in which tho robbersare
hiding under though the'
recentsleijt is nielli", and e.reat-- l
tng a heavy fog. They cn!i be apt
to cantuceihe handits if current

' reports hr trtn
thi: statc orrens a innVAiti).

Special tc the Oa.ctte.
Austin T.-x.- y Feb.lg. Geverner

Robs to-da- y offeted 'JoO reward
each for the four tfiseu bank rob-

bers.'
0v Ol'AltD AT Ainl.eNe.

Special to the C.AZette,

Auir.eNE Tex., Feb.. ifi. There
is considerable talk here about
the Cisco Irani.-- robbery and much
precaution-- will be taken' by the
banlr ofr'icrals and citizens from
this time on, and shouldthe bold
men make aw attempt to rob-- Abi.
leue they Will be foiled in their
undertaking.

stiM.
WeATUerKorD', TexasFeb. 20.

City Marshal D'. 0. Bratfoh ed

a telegram yesterday lhbrri
ing which was sent frotV DcLohg
Saturday uight by SneritV II. S,'
Siek of this county, who is in per-sui-t

of the Cisco Bank robbers
The teli.-gran- statedhe was in hot
persuitof the robbers,beiny only
twq hours ftldiind at dark Taia
Bhows'an ertragootl record for the
sheriff of this pc-mit- aB be wb
over two days behind' the dtliei
poeaeqSd8aturday was id the
lead'with fair prospecti? of captur-
ing the bankrobbers.
l'ROllAIJl. OliUeBTo IWeNTlPlOAribrf.
8pecial to tho Guzette.

OisCof-Tex:,'Feb-. aiK Thtf bank
robber'sare still' at large, The
possethat leYl Here Priday iiigbr
havertot rettllriirfd'yei. TLHj last
news from' thefhi tllty wi-r- t uear u&'

Lohg wheftf tliey had lorfutbd'one
of the robber's ih a hirc ;'

Hu Jiad'Hlke'dfrbnf Hlahic Blar,
where hlu'uorbe fell do'lvjV with

. .....i i ....i... .1
Nooif.TB no .WB5ioctcu, trro uosae'

niiriiMyu iiiii inniiii'.miiiii..nriij....jrv., ,(iv (I.UJKI eitttcCUCU 1(1

W. y.-i"- .h'ave,t-.o-t th'emytljhiin'alfd'tb?bw,htl!f'diran,(f' h'e lost

jncrath water:" E.-0- . "Indaed W., l'lHtl two Vloelei5terij.-- ' As
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LOCKS,
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MITCHELL & STUDYBAKER WAGOlTS.

Haskell
call andpriceotogoods.

FORK

court, March'

" 'OF
R.

Of Dealer--; iu

to on. dk do.--

Wholesaleand Dealer i

Shingles, ftnahes Lfirie, Plasterand Cement,'
for cash iu large to offer
PlftrorfB thatonr cannot.

The
Will Keep'

On Hand All Times.'

Alexander A Cummings Foprs.

befofe daV. The twd horses the
robbers turned la6f o near Rising
8tar, are described as follows:
One is a dark brown about
tweWe yearsbid, fifteenand a half
hadshigh, fresh ah'od around,
collar on top of neck and

branded XV on left
shaulder. The other i s a light dun
or Barrel,-- shodbehind, no brand,
aboril year'sol',and fifteen hands
high.1 The two' guns lost near Kis.-ih-g

Star ard twenty-fou- r and thir- -
ty-ti- o barrels. The thirty-tw- o

.......KrtMM.ll'Jn.'n -- II""i" i in iviy uiie Hiivor-mount-e-d

gilb'. One of the scabbhrdehas
tlib dotJl and selling prices. Tho
coati CllGT; selihig price is 831.
Bbtli are made ofred leather.
Bpeciul to theGiiettc.

eioco, l ux., Kobv 21' The stage
driver from Rising-- Starbrought
the news this evoning that' Str;
HurlfcH, 6hb of frbiii Rtfi.
iug 8tui-ih'putsui- 't of thb Bank
T'obbhta hud an(F

two inbrd gulis
un'il p'ockot.bo'o'k' that
the' rcmborajjol) from thebunV, but

inwi. 1I left" theiu iu
tmVh.' Tim ajate ran.

g;rs harVe; Overladen tile "Jflicora
ami rWri...., itl,..lTu.l .H.

PHILLIPS.
TEN'ffi.

OVTLKRY,
(WABS,

AND
QUKRNH
WAItK.

A SPUCIAIiXTV
TIN . 4
WAItli-- ;

LAMPS,

TUBS,
ROPK,
AXIi
PICK
TIOK

it

Texas.

TEXAS.

Citation.

'lIE STAT ft Ol TEXAS',
In the District

term A D 1888. To the Suofiffor'
any constableof Haskell 6axMt$

'greeting: Vou are heruby com

NEW LUMBERYARD

SOUTH EA.lLHOAt5
--i. JonesAnd 60.
Manufacturers And

tfATttoAL &L0NG-LeafPIN- E LUMBER;
ABILENE

C. EVANS,
Sud0f8i3OT "Wm,Garner

' L'etail

Lumber
Mouldings, Purih'Mng

quantities enablesxiii our
adv.intarf6t!, competitors

Haskell Market.

FrestMeat
At

stalion,

all
markB

shoulder,

..'ft'

tho'poaHO

rdturncd fepbrt-ed'th-e

Ctlptuo''oHi'
o'?IargovVo'(

no'nioney
tfom'aneli'e

wiff'li'eJl.'to.VuiVTtfVe0

11UOKKT0

HANDLES

manded,that by m'alfiutf publica. V
of this citation in tho Haskell
CityFrco PrcBs,a new'spaperpiib'
lished in tho county ol Hnskollnc
four wceR8 previousto tlio return
day hereof you' summon Arinio
QonzolcB, whose residencei'a uuV
known, to ho and appear bofbrn
the Dietrict' court, to bo Jiold'cu
in and for the county of Haskell'
uv mo tuun uuu--u wiuiva, lit u-w- -

kell.on fho 12th day of lRrolil'88RL
File number being 30", Hhtsix an.!-theret-o

onswer tlio petition qfx
Ben F. Gonoloa filed in Bait
cottrt. on the 1st day of FoWuor'Y
A. D, 1888 against th said A
nio Gonzoles and alleging in BUprl
stanceas follows to-wi- t: thav
g"Hff. aud deft were iffarficd .iit1

Pinto Cot Tflx. Mnt 281
1883 and?iVod togethor. aa mac
i. .1 .!r-- .,v.i9l .J .,1. ft.- la(! -nuu itiid mini ixiaruu J.ah VHliI
wheudeft ttb'nndon'e(f pltff, aw
hassince failed' and: refused i.i.
live wHlr him. Pltff prays fqr
judgment dissolvingUfa dfarriacb,!

. orein Fall Xet, bit have yoiA.
twen, mathere Iwtprejfalfl; cqut

'niV yotit rfitfim therepji, rtowjflif
fi'o'V? vbu.littVe, oxeputad t&ta;fmS5
, Witness J..L,,Jones01eKk.oflk
Dwtrkt ,(,,; MfrM .iMtnfeO

: ii... .i m .'.i tiii-- -

,4ia,outioist,ay or jsmm:. z . j . . T ill).. w : w w : .wt iKrvi.jft..ii. . I Ann .1. mi ..M ! w ' -

ItWf- A 'iff m m "k" f r "W v.

'UarMtvt "S- j',-
i liMaayaaaaaaw v n ' ipiiiii anaaaii n hi im . .. j z vai. . .t.- - . ..."-.T-r. - - M.am
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